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BOYS WELL CARED 
FOR AT CAMP TRAVIS

Trmininr Goea Steadily on— Benefits 
That Will Accrue After The War 

Haa Been Coocluded

War aa it is fou(tht in this day and 
Hme makes demands upon callinga 
•hat are as prosaic as it is possible to 
anil to the hour is one that demands 
•he display of tact, diplomacy and con'

WILL USE MOVIES
IN FOOD PRODUCTION

Ofl^ial motion pictures brin^rins 
home the vital importance of increas
ed food production will be shown by 
the United.States Department of Ag- 
liculture in hundreds of regular mo
tion picture theatres throughout the 
United States. The first releases, 
which are to be handled under an ag- | 
reement with the Universal Film Man- ; 
ufacturing Company through its ex

STOCKMEN OF THE 
WEST NOT BANKRUPT

Storiee to That "I ÎTect Serve no Pur
pose Other Than to Injure Thin 

Section

WEST viiPMiEe. n V 'M m y Changes, wnilSdTnaae eafTy-h TJeceim-'

This morniif^ we received, too late 
for publication and too late, even, to 
read at This time, an extensive com
munication from Don H. Biggers, of 
Lllhhofk.__Univever we hiive noted

WESTERN AUTO GO. DRAFT AGE LIMIT 
HAS m s E O  HANDS, NQT JO  BE EXTENDED

An important business change took | 
place this week, when the Western' 
Auto Company changed hands and 
Clayton Bros, became the new owners, 
they buying the business of K. E. i 
Nutt, Allen Tolbert, and Chas Kerr. | 
Clayton Bros, were former owners o f  
the Guaranty Motor Company, which 
will be no longer in existence C. I. 
Kuykendall, who had an interest in

Number 15

SHERIFF BRADFORD 
GETS THREE NEGROES

Army to be Replenished With Men 
Reaching Age of T#enty-one 

Since June 5 ,1917

and skill, brawn and muscle in her. The first film will show activi-

a large number of catUe and sheep.
The second reiaaae, -which will fol

low in about two weeks, will show 
what children through the pig clubs are 
doing to increase the supply of pork. 
Other selections from the depart

mous quantities. The man who is do,' “  **** national forests, which are
•ailed to keep sanitary the campa j sources of timber and wat-
where the soldiers live is doing his *“ PP*y afford grazing for
W I part in the fight to make the ' 
world safe for democracy and is enti- 
Sed to just as much credit as any sol- 
* e r  in the cause for freedom.

While war means destruction, de- 
•trwtion can be made complete, in 4o!oM"'f^t of officia'l s^bj^to
M rtia l way only through c o n s t r u e - m a k e  clear various features of

***. ** ***1̂ ** **"?**. production, the raising o f meat
an end. Constructive training,, horses, and will deal,

fcarefore, aa well as intensive train-! home activiUes such as poultry' 
tag u given practically every man of raising and the canning and drying 
•he sel^tive draft now at Camp Tra-I perishable products, 
i l l . -  When peace comas and tha | Tlu JcpartnuiU labaraUtricj  arc at 
•comings of war are heard no m o i^  on a number of other popular 
^ c e  and civilization will reap pro- specially designed to make clear
^  from much of the training that „  ^̂ 11 as rural population.!, i
Ike soldiers of the National Army are. p^^hlema of food production and to
now recei ng. -. , ^how them ways in which they can co.

Soldiers will become citizens better j.4)p£rate effectively bo feed the Nation 
•tted to meet the responsibilities that and the allies, 
good citizens must ever shoulder. Mch,
who entered the army without a trade,’ p r o f . R. t ! McCABTER’S

tenor, and doubt that we shall give it 
publicity. It is an advocacy of fed
eral aid to the drouth-stricken of the 
West and severely criticises Hon. 
Clarence Ousley for the latter’s denial 
of the false reports of the “ Bankrupt- 
W est"

Such newspaper publicity as this 
has done more to injure the West than 
has the drouth. It seems Jthat there is 
ever a bunch of over-zealous persons 
ready to take advantage of any mis
fortune that happens along and we  ̂
have never known one yet who was not | 
a nuisance and we did not injure the , 
very thing he so loudly proclaim.! as | 
of his championship. Biggers, whi has 
-been—a newspaper man, a legislator.

MOTHER DIED RECENTLY

■k

a fixed calling, will ^s a result of 
•he instruction they are now recelv-1 
tag return to their 4>eaceful pursuits, Prof. B. T. McCartA’ was caller to 
equipped to create wealth from raw Minden, La., last week on account of 
material. They will be able to aid | t^e serious illness of his mother. That 
•onmerce, to build endurely, to think this illness was faU l is occasion *or 
orderly, to act quickly and to perform the expression of much sympathy to' 
gaickly. Soldering in other words, is j this steemed young teacher in our city 
BO longer a one idea profession. Rath, schools. His mother died last Satur- i 
«r  it is like a great power plant, with jay nifcht, a few hours prior to hii?
every piece of machinery kept in per- arrival. Mr. McCarter returned to i
feet condition, each piece functioning Midland last Wednesday and resume-ij
with precision making for maximum hia duties in the school room. The '
apaults. , Reporter joins other friends in this '

The army, for instance, will teach general expression of sympathy. j
thousands of young men telepraphy. ----------- ;------- j
thousands of young men telegraphy.i J- Wade, of Kansas City, Mo... 
taicity in other ways. They will be i MWlxid this week. Mr. Wade,
able to operate telephone exchanges,' represents the Drovers National Bank | 
•o manage lighting planU, to harness ; of that city, and does a good deal of 
•he very air so that it will serve tne business in West Texas.

purpose, of mankind. O the« will ^  Cowden came home Monday,
tarn to ctnl tram ^ his ranch in New ITexiio iSTFe-
■achinist. of the better kind; other, ■ I
will be harness makers and saddlers. 
The study and advantages that fol-

i.at there were only liirht loses of liv.!

fcw a knowledge of topography,' 
aome to those who leam map making, ~ 
while irrigation companies in the fu
ture will not look in vain for compe- 
•ant help to manage and conduct such 
enterprises, if they seek out those 
who today are soldiers in the great 
sBuse.

The transportation problems of this 
Boontry will be less acute as a result, 
e f the training now being given in the 
army. Literally thousands and vens ! 
e f  thousands of young men are becom- 
tag familiar with internal combustion 
engines and tractors propelled by gas. 
eline and other volatile fluids. The 
automobilist of the future who finds 
•is “ choo choo’ won’t chug-chug, will 
play in good fortune if an ex-soldier 
ahould happen along.

But the greatest good to the future 
that thus far has come from the army 
training is the physical upbuild of the 
mm of the selected draft. Chests ars 
ao longer sunken, but reflect the lung 
expansion that outdoor exercise has 
aaused to take place. Lassitude and 
hertia have been routed by the red 
eorpuscles that have been stored ia 
•he blood by healthful living. Eyea 
•hat were ashen have become bright 
and minds that were alow have beea 
enickened by the work that has al
ready been done at Camp Travis.

Uncle Sam believes that the way to 
reach a man’s fighting elements is 
through his stomach aiqi that an emp
ty stomach results m a poor soldier. 
The food given the men at Camp ’Tiw- 
ris is plentiful, substantial and pre
pared in a way that causes It to be 
relished by the whetted appetites. 'The 
supply of food has always been plen
tiful and the supply o f clothing hss 
kept pace with the actual needs. TYiê  
soldiers are being cered for, without 
betag coddled and the cases of com- 
plsints on ths two princlper" things 
that soldiers need—ejotties BBt fW t  
—are fsw indaedT

W. P. Hnater WM hi fro a  Seminole 
Wedweday aad* laperta very freed 

I t  Jrtfth

and other things, is now promoting 
the federal aid propaganda: We don’t 
want it not federal financial aid. 
Biggers claims that the West is bahk-1 
rupt. It is not so. True we have been ( 
hit pretty hard by the drouth; but the 
West has ever been able to withstand j 
hard knocks, and the most of us would! 
thanliThe over-zeaToUs W  keep ttretr * 
mouths shut for a while and g iv e : 
their minds a chance to work. They ; 
are doing one'single thing. They are | 
discrediting the splendid commercial, 
rating that the West has ever en,oy-! 
ed, that and that alone.

If  the federal government will .ieej 
that we have adequate shipping fac-1 
ilitics, we’ll ask it for nothing more; J 
and if we have good seasons again i 
this year we’ll come smilingly up to I 
the forefront in commercial ratings, 
tittle damaged by one year of drouth, f 
however unprecedented. A few stock-1 
men will be bankrupt. There are a I 
few of these who are unfortunate.; 
every year, no matter what the sea. 
sons or conditions may be. However, ■ 
where one goes broke this year, fifty, | 
even a hundred will remain soun.i, ‘ 
unshaken, and with no loss that willj 
count seriouely in the' future.

For this reason that the more VO'C 
stir on ugly smell the worse it smell.-'. 
The Reporter has had little to .say 
about this matter in the past,, I n Iht

and wa.s manager of the GuatanljF MO- 
tor Company, sustains now the same 
relation to th«' Western Auto Coi i- 
pany. Clayton Bros, only bought j^e 
accessories and supply department, 
which the repair department and the 
Haynes agency romain in the kania 
of Chas. Kerr, who will have associat
ed with him T. D. Stegall and Bob 
Scruggs, and this department will be 
known aa the Western Auto Repair 
Shop We congratulate the new own
ers of this business. It is a good one. 
Mr. Nutt, especially, is one of the 
oldest automobile men in Midland and 
he and his associates have built up 
a wonderfully fine business. He will 
now devote his attention strictly to his 
cattle-interests, while young Mr. Tol-

Washington, Jan. 15.—The goven- 
ment has decided on draft registration 
of all young men as fast as they be- 
comek21 years of age as the means of 
kewing filled the ranks o f the army.

Several weeks ago The Ladiea 
Store, conducted by Miss Maggie Mc
Cormick, was burglarized and many 
handsome dresses and other ladiea ap
parel stolen. Sheriff Bradford waa 
immediately notified and he commene. 
ed bis investigations at onca One at 
the first things he did was to request 
The Reporter not to give publicity to 
the matter until he had had a chance

It has decided against raising the 
draft age limit above 31 Years. * .

An administration bill was intro
duced today at the request of the War 
Department, by Chairman Chamber- 
lain of the Senate Military Committee 
to register for draft all men who have 
reached 21 since June 6, 1917, when 
the draft law Eiecame effective. The 
administration’s support seems to as
sure its prompt passage. The bill 
agrees with the recent recommenda
tion o f Provost Marshal General 
Crowder. ■

Other administration bills introduc
ed today by Chairman Chamberlain 
at the request of the War Department
will supplement the draft law to make

bert is in the army and .Mr. Kerr re. 
mains with the new firm.

future, neiA week perhaps, we -shall 
have more to say. It i.s not just tn.!t 
the West’s commercial rating suffer 
at the hands of a lot of long-mouthed 
political shysters, sensation monger-^ 
rind others of this Ilk'. The conkiC,!,)-* 
man from this district haa done more 
to i.ih're the West along these linos 
than he can ever hope to unilo. I f  per
sons would only think, think deenly 
and lose sight of sensationalism snd 
lelf-agrandisement the world wou,d 
suffer infinitely fewer ills than It now 

is heir to.
In a later issue we shall hope to go 

into details of this question more ful. 
ly. The hour is too lae for further 
assurance than that the T^est is as 
good as it ever was, that it has on’yi 
suffered a more or less serious set
back, that it will come again, and thst 
no fewer nor smaller fortunes will be 
made here in the future than have 
been made in the past. Let the cow
man alone. When he wants your aid 
he'll ask for it. He is not timid, nor 
was there ever a- class of men more 
resourceful nor more able to look out 
for themselves.-------------------------------

it workable under conditions that 
have developed. One would permit 
furloughing of National Array units 
for harvest work or other civil! in du
ty; another would eliminate enemy 
alien population from basis uf cal
culations for draft quotas bv rasking 
the basis for each State the nun.ber 
n t  Wien available in etasy -------------

700,000 Recruits Annua'lj
Registration of men who hsv# be

come of age since the draft law was 
ensete/i was referred to In the recent 
repfirt of Provost Marshal General 
Crowder as one of the means by 
which a supply of men for the Nat
ional Army might be assured with
out taking those who might have 
others dependent upon them. It could 
be done also, the Provost Marshal 
General pointed out, by extending the 
age limit above the present line of 
31. The War Department had adopt
ed the first suggestion. It is eatimsu 
ed that it will add about 700JWO men 
to the draft available each year.

('ongressrven have been advised 
that further legislation would be nec 
essary to perfect and carry on the 
draft and the passage of Senator 
Chamberlain’s bill with administra. 
tiori support is eXpeiTt^ promptly in 
both hou.ses.

Another bill introduced by Senator 
Chamberlain would provide a distinc-

io get the negroes. A long stor} is ' 
not necessary to get at the facta, 
though it was a pretty long 
♦rail and an expensive one for our 
sheriff. Three negroes have been ar
rested. charged with the crime. One, 
Tom Payne, was arrested iw Jones
boro, Ark., and he got Walter Brown 
end Lemie Adams in Abilene, ths 
latest srrests being made only last 
week. In the course of his investi
gations Mr. Bradford waa at an ex
pense of more than $100 and the loss 
wf a good deal o f time. - However tha 
pleasure he gets in the arrest of 
criminals is good pay to him, and, 
when he gets on the trail o f a cnnii- 
nal, he lets neither time or expense, 
nor anything else count until he hae-
accomplished matters in hand, 'loos 
Payne and l.essie Adams are now in 
jail and Walter Brown is out on bond, 
awaiting actiovi of the grand jury 
next month. This is just ai\other in- 
tarfe of sheriff Bradford's efficiency 

as an officer. No matter how blind 
the trail nor how long, when “ Brad" 
talTes it up it u r^ lly  ends in the prop^ 
er arrests and the safe conduct of hia 
priBoners to places of incarceration 
or servitude. We congratulate luns 
upon his recent success.

tive badge or button for exempting 
men.

The bill changing the baais of Stale 
quota is believed to provide a more 
equitable system, as it 'will exclude 
entirely enemy aliens from the basi 
Fr.emy aliens were included in the 
basis for the first draft and there isae 
much complaint. Heavy enemy alien 
populations in some congested dis
tricts forced .d-iericaq to army dutv 
regardlef of exemption claims ta 
take up di.stnrt quotas 
The bill to p< rmit troops to go t-> 

LTifultural work merely would au
thorize the flecretary of War to fu r
lough men for civilian duty. It ie 
known, however, that the War De
partment intends to use the authority 
principally to provide men for har-

S P E C I A L  O F F E R I N G S
Beginning Saturday Morning and Continuing for One Week —

Our Crocery Department
Offers for One Week

100 Cases Cotton Boll Soap
The whitest o f  whfte. laundry soap. Made espec-. 
iajly for hard water. We bought a large quantity 
of this soap sevS?atTrrOT\t!l5"’aKU,' before lliu big 
advance and for the ne.xt week we will offer this 
at the following attractive prices:

24 Bars for -  -  -  $1.00  
l6 6  Bars, (One Case) 4.10
We expect to sell the 100 cases next week. Don't 
overlook this opportunity to buy at much less 
than we could replace this ourselves.
This soap is manufactured by the Products Man
ufacturing Company of Oklahoma City, and is an 
excellent laundi^ soap.

Laundry Soap is Something You Have to Have
»

Now i» the Time to Buy

Our Dry Goods Departm ent
Offers for One Week

Children’s Robes and Cuddle- 
down Sets ,

Only $2.50 Each
S Im .  Rang* from 4 to 14

They are very attractive robes of good material, 
something that will keep the childrert w<rm.

This is a bargain and you shouldn't ovelTobk i t  
They must be sold dunng the next week.

This is something the children need and some
thing they should have. ^

Don’t Overlook This

W ATCH THIS SPACE E VE R Y  WEEK

vital to the food lupply.
Lill Coaxt .\rtillfry by Draft

To facilitate collection of privmta 
insurance policiei held by troops an 
other bill would require private in
surance companies to accept the offi
cial army record as proof o f deata 
of men sunong the army insured. It 
is designed to meet the cases of mea 
reported missing to which there is no 
actual proof of death. In case of pay 
ment by ir.surnnce companies upos 
policies held by men reported miss
ing snd who Ister should sppear the 
bill provide?; for re-imbursement te 
the insurance companies by the Gov
ernment.

Exemption of the Government from

mobiles is the purpose o f another bill 
introiluoed by Senator Chamberlain ta 
deal principally with the large Gov
ernment purchase e f motor tmeka- 

Arrangements have been made b>' 
the War Department to fUl from the 
second draft some time this spring 
the extensive vacancies in the coast 
artillery caused by the erganiaatlea 
of provisional regiments of mobile 
heavy artillery for icrytca in Franca.: 
A limited number of men 'who have 
particular aptitude for the special 
work of the corps were obtained from 
the first draft, but there is, still a de 
ficiency of several thousand. Unlese 
some unforeseen emergency develops 
organization of regiments for for
eign service in the corps will not be 
carried any further than to complete 
the units now in progress o f develop- 
menL

Grociiy Phone 
.  No. 6 THE MERCANTILE

“ The Store That Saves You Money”

D r; Goods 
Phono No. 284

LODGE OFFICERS TO BE
JOINTLY INSTALLED

There will be a joint iaataUatioa e f 
Woodman and Woodmaa Circle oS- 
en t on Friday eventaff Jea. 2Mh. AB 

mambilnl m  | il| irR rtN rp M r 
oni.

Ahra BIffhata, Q. ■ K 
Cara MBtar. O. ^

J j



PAGE TWO

Invoicing, But\you Can Still Buy the 
Follotbing Items at

GUARDS WANTED TO
RELIEVE SOLDIERS To Our Customers

Clearance Sale Prices
All Ladies’ Suits All Skirts All Waists

All Dresses,both Ladies’ and Children’s 

—All Coats, both L adies’ and Children’s

Boys’ Suits

Ladies’ Shoes at $1.00 and $1.85, Small sizes only

Men’s and Boys’ Heavy Sweaters at 85c
✓

Outing Gowns. Children’s Sleeping Garments

Boys’ MackinawsMen’s and Boys’ Overcoats.

and our present prices on Blankets and Comforts 
will prove a saving of at least half over next seas
on’s prices. It will pay you to buy now even if you 
don’t really need them today.

The^ocal recruitlnt; station is re - ' 
eently in receipt of instructions from 
the Adjutant General that a new force 
of 16,000 men to be desi^ated United 
States Guards, National Army, is to j 
be recruited at once. {

This force is to be used for gfuard | 
duty principally in the protection of^ 
public utilities throuf^hout the United 
States, though it is probable that in | 
border States many of these men will 
be used for border patrol duty. Ap
plicants must be beyond the draft age 
and married men may be accepted for 
enlistment, and such married men will 
be entitled to the liberal allowances 
being made by the government for 
families of soldiers.

The recruiting oSicsi. ie instfutted 
to secure as far as i>ossible men of 
former service in the Spanish-Ameri* 
can war, Phillipine Insurrection, Box
er Campaign, army navy or marine i 
corps, and men with experience in 
well organized fire and police depart
ments Where practicable, these men 
will serve in the vicinity of their 
homes, and they of course will be un
der Federal control and may be sent 
elsewhere. Men over the draft ago 
and without prior service can be ac
cepted provided they are not over 4fi 
years of age. Men with prior service 
can be enlisted, regardless of age, pro
vided they pass satisfactory physical 
examination. It is expected that a 
great many applicants who have re-

and Friends
We have been doing a cash business for the past eight months. 

But, during this time, we have taken quite a few HOLD tickets in dif
ferent cases.

We have now decided to eliminate these HOLD tickets, and adhere 
strictly to the cash rule. This means that we must have the money over 
the counter for each and every purchase.

This is, no doubt, the best and most economical way of doing busi
ness for both you and ourselves, and we solicit your esteemed patron
age on this basis.

If we are now holding any^ekets for you, please call and settla 
same.

See the Window
for some bargains in Men’s and Boys’ Hats

This Cash Store is Going After your Business Harder than ever, in 1918 

We Eliminate every Possible Expense and Sell for Cash Only

We Want Your Business-Large or Small

eently been rejecteiT oiTaccount of be- 
ing over age will be able to enter this 
branch of the service. The pay'will 
be the same as for the regular army.

The guards will be clothed in the 
old regulation army blue uniforms and 
will be armed with the Krag-Jorgen- 
sen rifles.

Midland Hardware Co.
‘A  Square Deal to A ll’^

REMEMBER— Everything strictly cash after January, 1918.

Friday

%
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UNIQUE THEATRE

"The Red Ace," the great serial on 
Monday nights, featuring Marie Wal- 
camp, is growing consantly in inter
est. Some of the most daring stunts' mer in her line of work that comes to 
that we have ever seen In motion pic-j Midland. She has a naturally inno- 
tures were performed in the last epi- I cent and sweet child-like face and an

is a marvelous performer.
On last Tuesday night everybody’s 

favorite, sweet little Ella Hall appear, 
ed in a Bluebird entitled “ A Jewel in 
Pawn.”  The story dwelt on the slum 
life of a great city, and little Ella was 
indeed a fairy queen and after great 
struggles and battles with poverty fin
ally came into her own. We consider 
Ella Hall decidedly the best perfor-

devoid of everything 
is seldom seen in movie

Wadley-Patterson Comply

sode .Marie Walcamp is not what we originality, 
term a pretty girl, but she has that < "stagy” that 
wild-rose beauty that shows her to be gtars. 
a true daughter of the west, and when ]
she appears on the screen her great; ~ .......... .. .........  ”  I
personality wins the hearts of all. She, Pathe featuT* here showing our

On January 2.6th we will have a

boys in France at play, at work and in 
training. This comes highly recom
mended and all ramemher fbe data 
and come out for aside from being a 
very interesting subject it will fur
nish a source of information that has 
not been seen in like pictures before.

“ Draft 268,”  comes on Jan. 28th, un. 
der the auspices of the local Bed 

Cross. This is a companion picture 

to "The. Slacker,”  and is said to be 

in many respects superior. Some of 

the leading movie stars are featured 

in this production and an evening of 

rare entertainmnt is assured.

■ I I I  —"?g-Tg|fg '

One Price—the Lowest—For Cash Only

OUR MARKET REPORT 
. . . . . .  FROM KANSAS C ITY

M.\LE NUR.SEMAIDS
APPEAR IN LONIKIN

He was an old man, wheeling a very 
.. ~  ! assertive baby in a mailcart, says a

: recent London press dspaUh After i

something else I might go as weak in 
the head as he is. But there’s one 
thing about baby ‘minding;’ it gives 
you a better opinion o f women. Think 
of them—not having two hours Of it," 
but all day of it."

1918.-CatUe rece.pU today were 7000 , baby had kicked off his eiderdown 
h e^ . market s te^ v  to 10 and 2o , ,
h igh «. Hogs 3 ^  today, market time, the

higher clwod steady, i ^
top $16.40. Sheep and lambs 5000 doggedly,
market 10 to 15 higher, top lambs

down and. gently but 
held the coverlet down so that the ba
by could not kick it off. Then the baby 
howled dismally and the old man had

$10.93. I
Reef Cattle.

The highest price paid for stsspa i , . . . .  . , .
last week was $13.15, the week beforTi ^
$1.3‘25. Today the top was $12,90, * '** ”̂ '
which was paid for some 1329 pound ' CT-andchilc, I supose?" aske.1
steers. Beef steers sold mostly at 10 *  stranger.
to 1'  higher prices and butcher grades “ Bless your heart, no,’ said the old 
sold 25 higher a few sales'still high- " I ’ve had troubles enough with,
er. The supply here today was not being his grandfather. Two hours 
qai'e half as large as last .Monday. ® I*'” ’ about wears me out. a.<
Thp extreme cold weather throughout airing him, at 3d
the country interfered with the trans-. hour. The mother cant get a 
portetion of live stock and some rail-' ""'•"‘‘ ' " “ ■'^-'^hey’ve all gone to mut-i- 
roods were unable to haul stoc’x to tioning— so I ’ve taken the job on. I ’ve

PACKI.NG PLAN'TS tLOSE
ACCOUNT COAL SHORTAGE

market, but as the temperature is ris
ing service will be belter rest of the 
wecl:. Heavy cows sold today as high 
au $11.00, bulla were higher a good 
many sales between $9 and $10. Veal 
calves were steady sellin,f up to 
I13..60,

Stockers and Feeders.
The demand for Stockers and feed

ers was very keen all last week, hnt 
today on account poor railroad service 
and there being but a few cattle of 
that claas here, the feeling was about 
staady. Best stockers sold for $10.60 
and some 1075 pound feeders brought 
f l l . 66. Stock cows and heifers were 
scarce and firm.

Hags
The market opened 16 to 26 higher 

to shippers and cleaed steady to pack 
an. Shippere paid |16.40 for bast 
bogs early which waa the top. Pack- 
art waaM heavy

and the bulk of aU talaa ranged 
| M r«a M >  ta f lU i .

. Ih a

lieJtiPk  top and soma fi 
m m  toow k t I14J6.

taM aa faadan

had some tough jobs in my life, and | 
I ’m not easily beat, but, take it from 
me, sir, airing a bahy is the toughest ’’

The baby executed a tactical move
ment, succeeded in hurling the cover
let on the ground again, and laughe.i 
heartily.

"TTnTk ftt that." said the oW ntan 
bitterly, as he gently replaced me 
coverlet and softly pressed the indig
nant baby down into ita lair.

“There’s no keeping upsides with 
babies. One moment they’re laughing, 
the next moment they’re howling; 
sometimes they laugh and howl at 
once. And talk about cunning; if n 
grown man had half at much cunning 
as a baby he’d role the world--or try 
too. Do you know what I ’ve reasoned 
oot since I  ’minded’ this infant T I'va 
rMBoned out what’s the matter with 
the kaiser. He’s a baby tkat’a saver 
grown up—that’s why be wants the 
worU. -nU

"You can’t got mngrf wHh him,” 
cuMBtimd  ths pid man aa ka tenderly

The huge packing plants of Armour 
A Company and Swift A Company in ' 
Chicago were forced to shut down last | 
Monday because of their inability to : 
secuN coal. |

The employes were armed with' : 
shovels and set to work clearing rail- j 
road tracks entering the stockyards ] 
of snow. Hundreds of cattle and hogs | 
are reported to have perished on 
stock cars because railroads were un
able to move them.

Every one of the 27 steam railroad:i 
entering Chicago resumed limited ser
vice today, but officials said it would 
be several days before anything like 
normal pasenger schedules could be 
established and perhaps a week would 
elapse before movement of freight 
trains could be put back on the same 
basis as before the storm.

AU coal in the raUroad yards was 
commandeered by County Fuel Ad
ministrator Raymond E. Airham and 
orders were given to the railroads to 
divert coal on tracks to the most 
available yard or team track.

The snowfall on a level for the two 
great storms of the week were official
ly announced at 24 and 7-10 inches. 
This in itself would have given no 
more than temporary inconvenience, it 
was asserted, but the high winds ac
companying the enow made drifts 
that brought trouble.

Ha haad. "Ha’s not rsaponaibla for 
hia aetioaa.

"LialM to tliat row ha's lualdng

it iaa^ Liagiii^, and ft TSTeiylng: 
But K plaaaes Ma, and beOl baop M 
up far haoia. data aa tha aarvaa, and 
if I didn’t anaka and tklak hard of

Chambarlala’a Cough Remady

Bafore using this preparation for a 
cough or cold yon may wish to VnoW’ 
what it baa dona for others. Mrs. 0 . 
■Cook, Macda, lU., wiltes 
found it gives the (jackest 
any aangh aamedy 1 have 
" I k  Jamaa A. Kikikt, 
aays "Chaiabarlain’B <3augh Ramedv 
eaaaot Wbaat far a a n ^
H. J. Moora, Oval, Pa., saya “I hava

srs. Mrs. 0 . 
s, "I b̂a4  
at raliif <n' 
ovar aaajkp

aavoral oeeaaioao wkan I waa anffaring 
wHb a aattlad eold upon fba ekaat and

euro.” 
1s t

wHb a aattlad eold opoa fbo ekai 
M baa ahraya braugat about a 
For aalo by C. A. Tbylor A Sou.

Knowledge plus

Classical education is all right. The ability to measure the distance of 
the remotest star or to read with fluency the thoughts of people who lived 
centuries ago—thoughts expressed in iheir own language—is indeed a magni
ficent accomplishment. But Business Firms, the large corporations, prefer 
that class of Red Blooded Americans who, instead of wasting time trying to 
solve the age-old riddle of why a black hen lays a white egg, content them
selves with learning the best way to GET THE EGG. In America

Business is Kinglr
A young man or woman starting out in life try ing to make a success without knowledge and train- , 

ing in business. Is working against their own interest. A DEFINITE AIM IN LIFE is necessary. YOU 
must know how to set your sails so as to steer your ship into the port of success! You must know how
to figure accurately the common problems coming up in business life— you must know the elements of 
commercial law, as applied to business transactions— you must be able to write a neat, readable hand, 
you must know how to keep books in an up-to-date manner—to u.se a typewriter and to take down the 
words of others in shorthand. Then if you hope to reap the greatest success you MUST know HOW to 
sell your services to the best possible advantage. W e do not overstate facts, young man or woman, whe.-i 
we tell you A LL  THESE THINGS and more are thoroughly imparted to you at our college.

If We Sit by Your Own Fireside
And tell you the Human Interest Stories of some of our slid students, how they have gone from obscurity 
to prominence in the commercial world, it would make a tale as thrilling as those of the Arabian Knights
of Old. TRUTH is alwap stranger than Fiction. W e have trained hundreds who have succeeded__young
people just like YOUl We are anxious to have you with us. We teach thoroughly.

V Bookkeeping, Shorthand and Typewriting, Business Law 

Penmanship, English and Letter WritiKg, Civil Service 

Preparatory Branches and Salesmanship.

IndivMoal iastruetion. Finest equipment—Investiga tion welcomed. Ours is a college where rich and poor 
alike is educated for business, in tbe latest systems and metboda—a mighty good school to attend. We 
offer all any first class school has to offer—you ought not to want more, nor should you be satisfied with 
leas. Write today, let us help you plan and prepare for the future.

1 ^ .

Ndtronal Business C o ttle
FORT WORTH or WICHITA FALLS, TEXAS
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The W ife
should be thrifty and help saveJier husband's money.

I f  He hasn’t done it, She
should start the savings account hnd see that a por
tion of the income gets there each week. We offer

This Qpporlunily
to establish the real bulwark of the hbme. 
operation makes the partnership complete.

Such CO-

/f£L/4B/llTr- 4CC0MA10OAT/OA/ - ST/fENOTH&S£/flT/C£

The Midland National Bank
= = =  OF M I D L A N D ------------------- =

AMERICAN RED CROSS 
________ IN  FRANCE WORKS FAST

The degree of organization of the 
the American Red Cross abroad, and 
the speed with which it can formulate 
and execute plans, is shown in its re
cent achievement of equipping a hos
pital and orgranizing its staff within 
two weeks after the hospital^ proper
ty was placed at its disposal.

The new link in the chain of institu
tions which the American Red Cross 
is forging tO' regain for France the 
health of her citizens is the Sainte 
Eugenie Hospital, at Lyons, for tu
berculosis repatriates.

_  A  cable dispatch from Paris head- 
qriarters of the American Red Cross, 
announcing the opening of the hospit
al, said in part: __

“ Sainte Eugenie is lent to the 
American Red Cross by the Hospital 
Board of Lyons, which- supplies the 
building with heat, light, water and 
sanitation without cost to the Re<l 
Cross, and with food, linen and dislh^ 
fectioh at cost The American Red 
Cross, provides the nurses and doc
tors and hospital suppUes.

“Often as many as 65 tuberculosis 
repatriates arrive at Evian in one 
week, coming from occupied Franco 
and Belgium. Returning to their 
homes, they have spread infection. 
The new hospital cares immediately 
for 200 patients in five new hospital 
barracks and in the main building.

Affecting Animals. (No. 857.)
The Use of Windmills in Irrigation 

in the Semi-arid West. (No. 866.)
The Muskrat as a Fur Bearer, with 

Notes on its Use as Food. (No. 869.)
Grains for Western North and South 

Dakota. (No. 878.)
Irrigation of Orchards. (No. 882.)
Grains for the Utah Dry Lands. 

(No. 883.)
Fleas andf Their CohtroT (No. ?97. )
Laws Relating to Fur-bearing Ani

mals, 1917. (No. 911.)
The Application of Dockage in the 

Marketing of Wheat. (No. 919.)

RED CROSS GIVES AID

TO CHILD WAR VICTIMS

NEW BULLETINS FOR
FARMERS AND STOCKMEN

The United States government, de
partment of agriculture, has recently 
issued a lot of new bulletins, and per
sons interested may get them free up
on application to this department. { 
These latest bulletins are: j

Screw-Worms and Other Maggots'

Nearly 25,000 children in France 
are receiving aid from the American 
Red Cross at the present time, accord
ing to recent cable advice from Paris. 
700 children are receiving complete 
medical care at the hands o f Ameri
can Red Cross doctors, and 3,060 are 
being treated at the medical dispen
saries of the American relief society. 
In addition, there are 20,300 orphans 
and other children in France who are 
being aided by the Red Crolb, directly 
or "indirectly.

The American Red Cross is also aid
ing 6,000 Belgian children, of whom 
it has 1,000 in complete charge. Hos
pitals and other shelters for orphans 
aiidThfraren from The Tinhed“aTeis STe 
maintained as an important activity 
of the .American Red Cross abroad. 
Children who have tong gone unwash
ed, many of them infected and ser
iously ill, receive tender and intelli
gent care. Not only as a work of 
mercy, but because it helps insure tho 
welfare of the coming generation, this 
child welfare work of the American 
Red Cross is regarded as of immense 
value.

A REPLY TO THE 
DEVIL’S RESIGNATION

- j
1
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“ Success Begets Success
is no more true than

“ Building Begets Success”
Look about you! aren’t your most successful neigh
bors the ones who build and build well? I f  you want 
to stand for

Progress and Prosperity
in your community get the building habit and

Come Here for Lumber

7//2T place : to b u y -

B u r t o n - L i i i  '  C>oinp arr*^
W H E N  y o u  ^^/V/ to

Kaiser No Doubt Had Already Made 
Up His Mind That Hell Was in 

His Calculations

The Reporter has a good friend at 
Dalhart, Will M. Midkiff, who lived 
here a few years ago. He is a bro
ther of our townsman, T. O. Midkiff, 
and is the co-operative farm demon
strator for the counties of Dallam,- 
Hartley, Sherman, and Moore, he 
reads The Reporter regularly and re
cently took note of the letter publish
ed that was purported to have been 
written by Satan to the kaiser. In this 
Satan resigns his reign over hell to 
the kaiser, who, as a pupil, has out
stripped the master. Midkiff is poet
ically inclinc<i and he has attempted—  
and successfully— a reply on behalf of
the it gs ;
Berlin, Capital uf Himmel, Berlin und 

Hades
Herr Lucifer H. Satan,

Pandemonium, Hades.
Mine own dearest Herr Satan, I haf 

alretty yet.
From your ex-Satanic Majesty, vun 

leeiile letter get.
You claims dot you create me so, mit 

vun ambition great;
You also claims der credit for dor ud

der t’ings you state.

You say all hell vas smilin' ven I kilt 
der duke und vife.

Hell gets no credit for dot vork, you 
bets your leedle life.

I plans dot oudt all py mineself, like- 
'wisc mine aUBT

Old Vilhelm gifs you cards und spaaes 
ven it conies mit gettin’ py.

You say I seLs der vorld on fire; 1 
gets dere yust der same;

Und ven it comes mit raisin’ hell, dot 
vas mine middle name.

Ber -Hoheneolleftis -ean^-be-beat }- y *  
alvays finds der vay.

Opinions uf der vorld don’t count; ve 
care not vot it say.

So ven ve breaks dose dreaties der 
vorld sets up vun squall;

Veil it vas but scraps uf baper, uf no 
account ad all.

Dot leedle country, Belchum, vas like 
vun hornet’s nest,

I haf to kill der beeples until dey gif 
us rest.

You seem to dink it dretful, dose rapes 
uf Belchums. Veil,

Dot Yankee Sheneral Sherman say dot 
var is vun big hell.

I f  ^ u r  leedle hell’s not up to date, 
you are der vun’s to blame.

Don’t scold your Uncle Vilhelm if he 
beats you at your game.

Dot Lusitania and some udder ships I 
sink mit submarines, !

Yust to show der vorld my science, | 
vere dey all do not know beans. | 

Dct vtmmln ~nnd der shildren rot on 
dose ships vas drowndt.

Should schtaid mit home und kept der 
house und not been runnin’ roumlt,

V’en I schtardt dis var I dinks I be der 
emperior uf der vorld.

I luffs to see der Sherman flag o’er dis 
earth unfurled.

Rut now, your offer to resign .ler 
throne uf hell’s too schmall,

I cannot do mit half a loaf ven I  ca<i 
get it all.

1
Und now I dinks dot I vill rule in Hiru- 

mcl, too, as veil,
Und den I be der emperor uf Himmel, 

earth und hell-
U f course ven I dethrone Lord Gott, 

’tvill peeve him, like ash not.
But I  pacify by gifin’ him der title, 

Herr Von Gott.
I

Und now, dear Satan, yust to show 
some gratitudes to you,

I makes you duke uf all Hades, I dinks 
it but your due.

But now holt on, I  haf forget some 
dings alretty yet.

I gifs dot blace to mine friend, Herr 
Robert La Follette.

Affectionately youn, 
Vilhelm, Emperor uf Himmel, Earth 

Und Hades.

IT TIK ES O f C f M R  l l f f f l  
TO W S T O f  T f f lS  T 0 ; ® 5

Feiera. Food A dm IrA trator Qsta Dcf 
inite Ruling; Accepted W eights on

___“ Ssven-Ereven” Basis

The turkey crowers of Texas wll! 
hereafter sell llu-lr birds on a basi' 
of Fcvcn poir. I‘ for hens and eleven 
pounds for toms. This arrutii^emeiit 
yas reached ilireuuh »  meeUnc o ’ 
be Texas Kye, 1! .u <t  and Poiiltr. 

A'-Foctatlrn, held In TroijftTon KCTW. ‘ 
her 25. 1917.

A meeting wag called by Admin s 
rator Peden at the request of ll.- 

poultry men. M  that time the Lull* ' 
States Pood Administration had plac ed 
an embargo on the shipment of ti;r 
keys out of Texas during the m .n»li 
of November. This was iiecesaary a.c 
thv freezers of tho North disclosed tl 
fact that J.J.IO.OOO pounds of Imrna'ure 
birds vere ;.■> s'orage from the pro 
vlous year a.-id most of ‘.hoee .Mr<! 
were ih.ppe.1 from the Eou'h ar ,

-TeiMMt; ■ —------------------------------
The embargo was lifted an uecen. 

oei 1, and •.he turkey business pro
ceeded as before. It was reganded 
as worth the trouble of attending th 
meeting alone to have deternnlind 
upon a fixed wel.ht for turkeys. A. 
heretofore, tho jobbers have bt« . 
eompoHed 'U F  buy birds in the fior't 
regardless of {heir weights, a-.d if 
they have falletf to make purcliaaes 
their competitors would. This placed 
a large number of small birds on the 
market and all the way around we 
dii.astroua to the industry.

As a result of the Houston coni'r 
ence, the following ruling was obtvn- 
ed on the storage of turkeys from the 
legal department of the United Slates 
Food Administration:

Forty per cent of their turkeys 
must be stored prior to June 1,
30 per cent from .luno 1 to August

to December 1. lirol'lers may b- 
stored 50 per cent before June 1 
and 50 per cent from Juno 1 to Au 
gust 31; chlckems, 50 per cent be- 
fore .May 1, 26 per cent from May 
1 to August 81, 26 per cent from 
September 1 to November 30. 
Other grades of poultry, 50 p-r 
cent of their holdings In the first 
six months and 50 per cent the 
Trext BIT montiiR. Tlstr ippTRTTo—  
poultry this fall and winter, sales 
to be In accordance with general 
rules governing all sales of food 
<omme Mtles
The I'nited States Food Adminieira- 

tlon has ruled that Texas turkeys are 
not matured In December, and evm  
If they attain the reapective weights 
of seven and eleven pounds, seven for 
hens and eleven for toms, they are 
not properly developed for marketing.

A Matter 6t «Tustice
Somewhere in the world a dealer, seeing that the standard price of 

his output no longer kept pace with the increasing denumds of hia 
family, conceived the idea of raising his prices.

The buyer made a loud protest, but on the way home thought it all 
over and began to see through things, and why the item cost him more.

The necessity of this matter is clear to all and prices have all gone 
to new levels in practically everything we buy.

— Public utilitie* are buyers of  many ciomnioditieB that hxwe incrsanttl 
very much in price and have no cli ance to escape the increased coat of 
operation and maintenance.

The result is that, while the world has stepped into higher levels of 
living cotta, puhitc utilities find th em selves hopelessly standed on the 
shores of a lower level. Not only th is, bu  ̂ they are beset with now 
dangers and attacks which threate n to lower them to the perilous lev
el o f bankruptcy. * *

While the world is sitting on the high seat of increased income, the 
public utilities are in the mire of ancient income and modem expense.

It is a curious commentary on the usually fair American public to 
see the public utilities, not asking for a greater income for dividends, 
but merely asking for sufficient increase in revenue to meet necessary 
expenses.

Not one item used and paid for at the present time has failed to have 
its price raised since 1906 and greatly so since the opening of the great

Yet the public utilities that provide somethiog that everybody needs; 
save every week many times the co st of the service; protect public 
health and comfort; not only fail to get a fair income but must oper
ate at a loss.

Not only is fair treatment of a public utility plain justice, but com
mon sense as well.

W H AT IS THE ANSWER? ^

T h e  W e s t e r n  T e l e p h o n e  C o ^

FOUR HUNDRED TEXAS BAKERS 
NOW MAKE POUND WAR BREAD

W eight of Loaf Fixed by Administra
tion, But Price Determined by Coat 

of Making and Matertaia.

Chftmber1ain*i Tablets

When you are troubled with indi- 
f^estion or constipation, take Chamber
lain’s Tablets. They strenfrthen the 
stomach and enable it to perform its 
function^ naturally Indijreation is 
usually accompani d by constipation 
and Is aecravated by it. Chamber
lain’s Tablets cause a jrentle morenfient 
of the bowels, relierinir the constipat
ed condition. For sale by C. A. Tay
lor A Son. Ifnt

PA Y  YOUR STATE
HIGHW AY LICKNSB

Tho entire State of Texas ia now 
using War Bread. The loaf weighs 
It) oujices,  ̂ 12 hours after baking, and, 
Its Ingredients are provided by law.

The new rules and regulations gov
erning tho baking Industry of tho 
Cnlted States, reae.iiiig out into ev
community, went into effect on De
cember 10, ,1917.

Thrrr are son;* 400 bakeries in Texas 
who will b«' .'ifftrt' l by the rule.' and
reinitaninnwr AU *. r i f  .'ir? u»?rg tiws
tfian t»-n !inrr» »i4 uf fi.»ur a month. Kaoh 
bilker win ke**p a ►strict nrcour.l of hit 
Ktock and his bread saJ«b and evr^* 
month make h tt* a guvt-rnm*-nl
agent. He will make a standard weight 
loaf of 16. 24 .and 32 ounces or frultlk>'ea 
th«‘reof; he may n.MKe his bread Into 
whatever shapes he wishes, and th*- pries 
of Ills bread will he-governed by his ex* 
l>enses and his economies

The sprMMSI rules and regulations gov
erning Itcrnsees manufacturing bread and 
rolls IS as follows:

Rule 1. Th% licensee shkalT manufac
ture bread and offer It for sale on’y In 
the fi*lt>M.ng - j- 'i l f ’ -*. \v«.i;hts, or .u.l- 
tlptes thereof. wh1<*h shnil he net weight. 
unwrat»pe*l, T2 hi»Urs ^ f le r  Miaklng. 16- 
oum'e units (nut to run ov**r sev«>riteen 
ounces): 24-ounie units (nut to run’ **ver 
2Ŝ >4 ounces).

w here twin or multiples loaves are 
baked. tJATh uiut ,p/. th.?, Lwm mulUpia 
loaf shall conform to tlie weight re
quirements of this rule

Rule 2. The licensee shall manufacture 
rolta and 'offer them for sale only ln> 
units weighing from one to three ounces, 
but no rolls shall be manufactured or o f
fered for sale which shall weigh, un
wrapped. I I  hours after baking, leas than 
<me ounce or more than three ounces

Rule 3. The standard weights herein 
preacrlb*'d shall he d* lermlned by aver
aging the weight of not less than 2S 
loaves o f bread of any one unit, or five 
dosen rolls of any one unit, and such 
average shall no^^e less than the m ini
mum nor more ^ l ln  the mnximunt pr# 
scribed by these rules and regulations 
for such units.

Rule 4. .The licensee In mixing any 
dough for bread or rolls shall not use the 
foTlowtng tngredtenti In amounfl ex
ceeding those specified below, per units 
of 196 pounds of any flour, or meal, or

JA S P E R  & B LED S O E
P A IN TER S  AND P A P ER H A N C ER S 

F IR S T C L A S S  WORK O N LY 
PHONE 165 M IDLAND, T E X A S

any mix 
»ugar;

—Yomt stain hintnray.
due. Thia ii to warn all peraons who 
hare not attended to tliia matter that 
they are liable to fine, Do not net;-

Not to exceed three pounds of 
cane or beet sugar or. In lieu thereof, 
thre# and one-half pounds of com siigar 
Where sweetened condensed milk Is used, 
the tt^ensec In determining the perm it
ted amount of sugar, shall deduct the 
added sugar content of such condensed 
milk from the net amount of other sugar, 
of the kind* herein d^*lgpet*d

M ilk ’ Not to erc**#‘d «lx  pound* of 
fresh milk from which the butter fats 
have been extracted, or the equivalent 
thereof

Shortening: No shortening shall h* 
used except the following; Not to exceed 
two pounds of ’ 'compound”  contHlnlrig not 
more than 16 per cent of animal fats, 
In tleu o f such “ romiiounds” the licensee 
may use not to exceed two pound'4 of 
vegetable fats.

Note: The TTnIted Ftatei Food Admin
istrator. In view of the naftonat neces
sities for conserving su n r. ;#>d In view 
o f the fact that bread Is beirg  suc<*rs-- 
fully baked by many bakers without the 
use of -any cane or beet sugar, requests’- 
bakers to reduce the sugar content he. 
low the maximum t>ermltted by the above 
nile. It Is probable that a reduction of 
the sugar allowance will be found neces
sary St a later date.

Rule i :  The licensee In making anv
_____ __  . Jill shall gfti add any ■ swgiie*
or fata to the dough ddrtng the process 
of baking, or to :he bread or rolls when 
baked.

VIolatlOQ of tho baking regulationt 
■ubjecU tbg offondnr to g pgnalty of

When Business Needs You Most, 
— Conserve Your Energy

When success means straining nerve 
force to the utmost

— when minutes given to your affairs are 
precious

— when your strength is the driving force 
o f your store or factory or farm

— then you must have a motPr car.

A  motor car saves valuable time— save* 
your vitality—-during business hours.

And— after business hours— provide* 
recreation and vigor— giving outdoor 
joyment that helps you in the daily battle.

«  *  *  »

The eoonomyT^durability, and mechanical

sve been proved so conclusively they are 
now accepted facts.

The Maxwell is the car without a peer for 
the man who is working under full

TWmy Car S7̂ Si RtiubUr S745i Ctupt $1095 
Bfrbm $t09S; StJan with IVirt WkuU $1195 

F* O. B, Dttrmt

•W T  ta rrt  R#
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X  i f T iO X L .  ORQAN OF BOTH IflDLAND 
K . . i i  H t y  a n d  t u b  c it y  o f MIDLAND

C C. W A TSO N , Editor and Proprietor

niptored at the poat offlee at Midland, 
'<>a^a aa aecond-claaa matter.

•1.50 THE YEAR
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DIRECTORS ELECTED
FOR M. &  i  W.

A n n o u n c e m e n t s

The reifular ineeLinir for the stock
holders of the Midland & Northwes
tern Railway Company, was held in 
the office of the company yesterday 
and the following board of directors 
were elected for the ensuing year: T. 
J. O’Donnell, D. Fnsken, Robert Fas- 
ken, L. B. Milam, B. C. Oirdley, A. 
Fusken and J. H. Black, of Toronto, 
Ont.

On adjournment of the stockholdeVs 
mcetinic the board of directors imme<i- 
iatel held a mteting and elected the

A ll candidates announcing in t.iis 
column, do so subject to the action of 
the Democratic primary on July 27ch,, following officers: 
p ig g in g  themselves, as Democrats, to j  .o’Donneli, presiJe.it.
abide the party B decrees in all thinr<i. . ,r i a; a : .
Announcement fees are $15 for county Black, first vice pres
alBcea wid $7,50.fo r  precinct ntficf* Robert Faaken, second vice presi

HOW roco joMiHisraioi! m
ABOOl fiE lIliiS  Ff,!R P S IK  LISI
rom m ittp 's Repreo -nt W holesale, Job 

b lrg , Rela'I and Cenaume' Interests 
and LIs'.s Are Guide for Buying

aho'tl) nfter the Federal Fool Art- 
minl.sirallor of 'TdxaiT was oraranliter 
Administrator redeii bepan selectln; 
1:.R price interpret in;; commltlees for 
the principal trade (enters of Texas.

The purpose of these committees Is 
to hriiiK to e her the wholosnlcr, the 
r Loiii.-, ll. ‘ jobber anJ the consumt.r. 

When Ihe.BO nieeliOKS are held^lt Is

m i m

PSo<^ doing
By L. G W., Phone 88

the vi.-.h of the r.drainlstrator 
prices be IntoTially discisaert

thet
and

respectively, payable strictly in dent 
▼ance.

For Sheriff and Tax Collector: 
W. E. BRADFORD 
SAM PRESTON '

For County and DIgtrict Clerkr 
NEW NIE W. ELLIS

BRADFORD FOR RE-ELECTION

D. FasUen, t.'easurer and chairman 
! of board of u .‘eci.o.'s. j B. C. (lirdley, secretary.

The a!T.-.i*s of the company were 
! found to be in good condition, and the 
' president was instructed to vigorously 
i push the obtaining of the steel to epm- 
I plete the line from Florey to Semi- 
i  nolo at the earliest date possible. On 

account of the government having
Sheriff Bradford started interest in ' taken over the railways and the un-

ETTJ-

. local politics this week, by authoriz
ing 08 to announce his candidacy fpr 
rc-elMtion, authorizing it subject tc, 
to action of the Democratic primary 
ir. July. And we are afforded .more 

— than a  littlg pleasure in. Again.^re- 
acr.ting Mr. Bradford to the public lor 
a consideration of suffrage. During 
rhe years he has served Midlanl 
County In this capacity—anl he serv
ed for years as deputy before offering 
as a candidate— we doubt that an
other sheriff in the State has become 
wider and more favorably known. His 
aeirvRIeii Tiifv'e carried him 0V6T wale 
stretches of country in the discharge 
o f duty, and his name has become a 
terror tA the criminally inclined, bew 
perpetrators of crime within his jur
isdiction have escaped merited pun
ishment. He has proven a real sheriff, 
establishing for himself a reputatio i 
for efficiency. No less may be ssio of 
the 'vay the clerical duties of his of
fice have been discharged.. It is al
so 3 pleasure to him to extend sc- 
coriuiodations and he serves in friend- 
shlpt as well as in official capacities. 
We repeat, it is more than a passing 
plesiure to present him again for 
suff age, and we cordially commend 
him to your consideraiton. In the 
event of his re-election he promises all 
that is possible in the discharge of

ccrUin attitude that government may 
tal:c with regard to short lines of 
railway leaves the question of getting 
Eteel an uncertain problem, but you 
can rest/assured that if there is any 
possible way o f piocunoK lhe_^teel 
it will be procured.

D. Fasken, treasurer of the com
pany, leaves jtonight for Toronto Ont., 
where he goes on a short business 
trip.

L. B. Milam and 0.-0. Touchstone, 
of Thomas, Milam & Touchstone, gen.

_ . m 1̂  tir lur •I1T5II HIM’ lint.. t •» •••
eral attorneys for the M. & w. w., fio „r arid tots. Tb
attended the stockholders’ meeting 

It would be well for shippers to 
take notice of the new ruling made 
through the dirbetor general’s de
partment of the American railway, 
concerning derhurrage. After the 21st 
of this month shippers will not be al
lowed four days to unload cars who 
live more than five miles from the 
railway, but will have to have their 
car unloaded inside of two days- The 
car service charges have been mater
ially increased, effective January 21.

the* eor.re; sions bo made wherever 
possible so a j lo bring food within 
the roach of every purse.

Woman
Give us that grand word “ woman” 

once again.
And let’s have done with “ lady;” 

one’s a term

Ml. and Mrs. James Franklin Cow- creases were allowed at the last regn. 
den have beep in from the ranch ihis lar term of the commissioners court, 
week. i — —

— o— I J. S. Means returned to Ft. Worth
.Miss V.'illic Sunders, of Big Spring, after a few days visit in Andrews.

Tho first price isterprotlng commit- 
• '•o appointed In Texas was In Hous
ton. Win. 1). Cleveland. Jr., head of 
one of tlio old* I t whc'eaale grocery 
house;! In Texas, wns,named as (gtalr, 
man of this eoinmlttec.

T l e committee served as a proce 
rtrnt for olher committees -of lUu 
character In the l^'ate At soon ai 
:U XJj-sl two fair p*-lce llsls^were puli- 
lished, the Idea was paKsed'on to Au.t 
tin and San Antonio, where commit
tees were appointed by .Vdmlnlstrator 
I’ cden.

r itl *s now having price Interpreting 
loimnltioes aro lioustoii, Austin. Sat 
Antonio, fiallas T;h'! nestithonf. O th 't 
elites to have prli’i* Interpreting com
mittees will he K1 I'aso, Amarillo. 
I’j.ris, Fort Worth. Wlohita Fall*. 
Navasola. Waco, San A iiboIo and l.u.- 
kln.

Full of fine force, strong, beautiful; Sunday in Midland the guest of
and firm, I Miss Susie Magnider.

-O'
Iff:..-. — r*..

And one’s a word for lackeys. One j 
suggesU

The mother, wife and sister. One

Miss Minnie Carter, of Hillsboro, is 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. I.«e Heard.

J. A. Bennett, of Fasken, is hers
this week.

J. L. Barnes made a freighting trip 
to Midland this week.

the fifteen districts into which the 
Federal Food Administration activities 
of Texaa have been divided.

The quotations appearing in the fair 
price list are Intended as a guide for 
the wholesaler, retailer and con«umer 
in the boundaries of the district.

The committees select three prod 
ucts for their first list: these are

the dame
Whose costly robe, mayhap, gives her 

tho name. —
One word upon its own strength 

leans and rests.
The other minces tip-toe. Who 

would be
The perfect Woman must grow 

brave of heart
And proud of SOUl to play her trouh-! 

led part
Well in life’s drama’. While each 

day we see
Th# "perfect” lady skilled in what to
------ a» -  ---------------------------- f -  -

Mrs. W. D. Ellis is visiting rela 
tives and friends in El Paso. Mrs. l./ee Maddox and son, Robert 

I,ee, arrived from Ballinger to spend 
C. Richardson return^T lKc~wTnt6r Tiith her father, J. H. 

Routh.
Mrs. Bell 

last Monday from a holiday visit to 
relatives in Memphis, Tenn.

Miss Elma Graves has been ill this 
week but is now able to be up.

I. C. Bell and son, Theron, of Mid
land, spent the week here, looking a f
ter his ranching interests.

J. H. Bryant, of Shafter Lake, was 
here Sunday.

EQUIPMENT FOR MEN
FIGHTING IN FRANCE 

It is estimated that 50,000 different 
articles are needed in modem war
fare. The clothing equipment o f but

next publication carries addliTonaT 
Items and so on until eventually the 
list shows the twenty-nine fundament
al staples.

The pur|)Ose of tho list is not lo fix 
an exact price tor every store, but to 
state the fair price under average eon- 
rtlllons and show when the price Is 
excessive. WTthIu staled limits deal 
ers aro free to compete as heretofor*. 
except:

The food administration has pro 
hihifert sales of food products In com
bination of any kind except corn meal 
and sugar.

The food admlnUtmtlon has prohib
ited unfair competition.

The retail prices are Intended to 
guide the housewife in lntelllg«-nt buy 
tng and protect her from overcharvos: 
the wholesale prices to Inform the re
tailer upon market conditions. Taken j

And what to say, grace in evei'y. 
tone and act

(T is  taught in schools, but needs, 
some notice tact.)

Yet narrow in her mind as in her 
shoe.

Give the first place, then, to the nob
ler phreae..

And leave the leaser word for les
ser praise. — Ex.

Methodist OHirsh---- -------
The following is the order of ser

vices for the week:
Sunday School at 9:45 a. m. 
Preaching at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m 
Junior League at 2:30 p m.
Senior League at 6:30 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday at 7:30 

p, m _________J. W . Cowan, Pastor.

George Gates, of Shafter Lake, was 
a visitor in Andrews this week.

Christian Church
Usual services by the regular mln- 

Society has seemingly been dor-, iater. ’The subject at 7:30 p. m will oe 
mant during the past week. We sup- j  g lecture on “John Calvin,”  being the 
pose that this is the natural lethargy second in a series. Junior and Inter- 
however, afer the holiday festivities, j mediates meet at 3 p  m. and Senio; j  
during which people ware danced, din., at 6:45, Miss V’ iola Reynolds, leader. 
t*d, “ partied,”  visited and chatted al-j J. T. McKissick, Minister,
most to extemiination. 'ffic clubs arc i --------

Fisher Pollard, of Shafter Lake, is 
reported sick from exposure whli* 
feeding his cattle.

The thermometer registered 4 de
grees below zero during the cent tilis- 
zard.

'The m*{T cars have been unable to 
make their daily tripe on account of 
the heavy snow.

Coy Patton and family, who have 
been occupying the Yarbrough real- 
dence, moved to Seminole this weeh.

Presbyterian Church 
“ No man has ever worked his way 

in a dead calm. ‘Adversity is the pros
perity of the great.’ Kites rise

one infantryman for service in France 
duty, and upon this promise and his  ̂ includes the following:
record of the past he bases his solici
tation and pledges his earnest appre
ciation of your support.

SAM PRESTON FOR SHERIFF

It will come as a-pleasing surprise canvas
to many of his friends this week that j  shoes, five pairs wool
■we have authority to announce our >denti cation gs,

summer undershirts, four winter unesteemed citizen, Sam Preston, as a 
candidate for the office of Sheriff and 
Tax Collector for Midland County. 
llavi:ig never affiliated with other than 
tbe Democratic party, he, of course, 
anno :nces his condidaev subject to the 
action of the Democratic primary in 
July next, deeming a decision from 
that source eminently just and final.

still meeting—doing Red Cross work 
and small parties of congenial friends 
get together and knit—so good fellow
ship seems to still be very much in
evidence. It is true'uiat this common i  gainst, not with, the wind. Not ease 
interest, that is paramount in all our-- bm effort; not facility, but difficultr,

____ - hearts just now is breaking down all jg that makes men.” Dr. Lyman
together, these prices show the mar j  sham barriers and petty pretense and  ̂Abbott quotes some lines appropriate 
Kin of profit, and should therefore act j  we are really finding in our heMrts t<, the man who believes that God

th«t we are our brother’s keeper. Let rules the universe, and that because 
us keep the home fires burning in full ■ GoJ hi. Father rules, heaven nnd 
^ s t  by helping in some way, i r ' ^grth are on his side: 
some how, in this scheme of war r e - j « j f  the day looka kinder gloomy,

! And your»chances kinder slim,
Tuesday in the Red Cross rooms, j f  the situation’s puzzlin’

„ __________ _____ , - . such as louK credits, and delivery at i ten pajama suits were cut out and two And the prospect’s awful grim,
leggings. tWo flannel muTSTifP for -pa^arYbh  |-ftTiish^ A lso one toii»alesceiit Tob e -And perplexTCles kwp iy t?»»in‘ --------

extra service must he paid for. , Wednesday two convalescent ^iil all hope is nearly gone,
robes were made, and 3 1-2 pajama j„g t  bristle up and grit your teeth, 
suits. You women who can sew drop ^  keeping on."
in at the Red Cros.s rooms and Icn-I: Xhe usual services w l̂l be conducted 
your services, then with the conscien- I gt this church on next Sunday, 
ness of duty performed, shake your Sunday School at 9:45 a. m., Mr 
joy-bells to the melody of “ Blest be I j  j| Ramsay, superintendent.

Bedsack, three wool blankets, waist 
belt, two pairs wool breeches, two

as a check upon dealers whose mar 
Rins are iinn-asonable.

The prices quoted are the prices for 
! purchases uniler aversive ronrtllions

wool service costs, hat cord, three Where the articles are paid for In rash
pairs summer drawers, three pairs 
winter drawers, pair wool gloves, ser
vice hat, extra shoe laces, two patrs

and carried home by the purcliHBer. 
the prices should be lower. Where 
the purchaser asks unusual service.

dershirts, overcoat, five shelter tent 
pins shelter tent pole, poncho, shel
ter tent.

Listed as “eating untensils”  the in-1 
fantryman receives ftxxl to be carried I 
in his haversack during field service, | 
canteen and canteen cover, cup, knife,  ̂
fork, spoon, meat can, haversaclt, pack \

C O T M  M ETIN G S
Food Facts. Fearlessi) Faceo by the 

Housewives of Tom Green 
County.

the Tie That Binds."
—o-

T ie  Reporter can add little to M r ,
His “ fighting e<iuipment consistsPre»ton’s well established reputation 

pmonfst his fellows. For nearly a doz
en years he has been active here as a 
prom'ncnt stockman and his good cit
izenship is never questioned. He feelv, 
tno that he is well qualified for the 
d-jties of the office he seeks, ^nd, in i 
the c -ent of his election, he promises i 
a fa'l.hful and earnest discharire I

of rifle, bayonet, bayonet scabbard, 
cartridge belt and 100 cartridges. 
Steel helmet, gas mask, and trench 
tool.

On last Wednesday night Mr. and 
Mrs. 11. A. Leaverton again became 
the happy parents of a little girl. The | v.ith their crorheflnK. t.attiny anti knit-

Sar, Angelo Tex.— Housewives of 
Ihls county have evolved a p'an for 
.•'PoperatlnK with tl^e Fnltert States 
Food Adminibtration which Is believed 
to ho now. Under the direction of 
Mrs. Sam (^rowthcr, county chairman 
of the Food ('onservatlon ('aiiip.ir.h. 
eollaKo meetlnKS are hcliiK held in 
various sections of San Aneelo and 
Ihrou/'.hout Tom Green ( ’ouiity.

Housewives attend these meellnKS

very best wishes.
thgreof, keeping ever in view the best j 
interest of the community and all con ■ | 
cemr*!. Mr. Preston’s word is ever as |
(rood as the best of bonds, and he st>-1 • j v e' attorneys of Dallas and members of

Reporter offers congratulations and tin*! and Informally dis/ uss what the>
aro doing lo save wheat, meat, fals

L. n. Milam and O. O. Touchstone,

lici»" your suffrage upon a basis
, . ,,, Uhe firm of ’Thomas, Milam & Touch-

merit alone; he -will heartily appre- , # vi wr
. . J » • stone, attorneys for the M. & N. W.ca te whatever you may do to pro-, ^  ^

note his candidacy, and we very cor- ,oad.
dlally commend l^m to your cohsTJefa- 
tion.

KED CROSS STORIES
FOR THE CHILDREN

"Red Croes Stories for the Children” 
it the title of a book which has just 
been published, the profit for the sale 
of which go to the Red Cross. ’The Red 
0 m s  Junior Membership has suggest
ed that the book will roeke en appro- 
priate Christmae g ift for children, 
and' win also serye to make ririd for 
them the meening beck of the Red | 
Croee.

Dr. Henry N. McCracken, president 
« f  Vaster College, who is also Nation- 
^  D T re ^  Oiftbe Depertment t *  J «F  
ter Memberehlp fa tho Bud Croes,wrote 
the fereword for the to whleh 
he duff* o f the etorfagt

preral o f thdm, a a i fa  A w n d  then 
to all adtool* thronghooHha toad, not 
■a euthmitlr U atny, hot ••  •  ■■■■• 
e f  taee^lPf ihW fad 
Mmtt 0f

The name of Newnie W. Ellis ap
pears in our announcement column.He 
is a candidate for county and district 
clerk Next week we shall make thb 
customary comment upon his politic 
cal aspirations.

An increase in our Racine tire sales 
in December of thirty per cent is 
proof that car owners are learning 
the real value of Racines. W. -S.- 
Spaulding. adv 16-tf

and sugar.
It Is Interesting to note that at one 

meeting recently every liousewii'e 
present said that shi wa. observing 
the meatless day each we(;k but very 
few of them were observing us,.r*. 
leas days.

They determined to follow the pro- 
gran of the Food Administration and 
serve no meat on Tuesdays, no whent 
on- Wednesdays, and to have oin 
wheatlcsB meal and enc meatless meal 
each day.

It Is planned to have one sucl. meet
ing within threo blocks of every home 
In San Angelo.

Mrs. Crowtheo has also held In
formal meetings of the rest/iurunt pro- 
prielurs and theli co-operation with

Cowden—Trotter ^
Anything pertaining to our khaki 

clad boys is of more than passing in
terest to tho home hearts and friends, 
so much concern has been manifested 
in the marriage of Mr. Roric Emmett 
Cowden, who on account of his youth 
may be termed the “ khaki kid,”  to 
Miss Esther Trotter, of Alberquerqtie, 
N. M The marriage, which was sol
emnized Jan. 12th in San Diego, Cal., 
was the culmination of a pretty ro
mance commenced last June, the 
month of roses, lovers ^nd love. Em
mett, as he is more familiarly known 
in Midland, was one of our fi^ t boys 
to enlist under Old Glory, and is the 
first to enlist under Cupid’s banner. 
Mr. Cowderi Was not even in the draft 
age when war was doslurcd and al
most before we had adjusted ourselves 
to the idea that this great world disas. 
ter also included us, he, with some 
boy friends, offered their young lives 
to their country.’s call. He enlisted in 
Albei|uer(|ue, N. M. ^nd later his regi-

Moming worship at 11 o’clock. Sub
ject of sermon, “ The Sure sign of 
Christianity.”

Evening worship at 7:30.
Prayer meeting Wednesday evening 

at 7:30.
All our friends and any strangers 

in the city are cordially invited to any 
of these services.'

W’m. n. Foster, Pastor.

M. I. Phillips received'Yi telegrans 
yesterday stating the death of his fa 
ther. Mr. Phillips has the sympathy 
of his many friends.

Postmaster Johnson, of Shafter 
.Lake, visited Andrews last week on 
official business.

Will Wesson, of Shafter Lake, for
merly manager of the Geo. D. Elliott 
place, was herejtlys week. Mr. Wesson 
has bought a ranch north of Shafter 
I-ake, where he will engage in busi
ness for himself. •

V'ery few cattle losses have been 
reported on account of the cold weatH. 
er prevailing the past week.

Mrs. M. E. Sims has been appoint
ed county chairman of the Woman’s 
Committee War Savings for Andrews 
County. The following have been ap
pointed precinct chairmen: Mrs. O. D. 
Cook, Florey; Mrs. Hunter Irvin, Shaf. 
ter I^ike; Miss Guinn, Cobb; and Mrs. 
G. W. Hendrick, Fasken.

Connor Carson, of Eunice, N. M., 
en route to Midland in his truck, was 
snow bound here for several days.

Mrs. W. V. Gates and daughter. 
Miss Cecil, left this mominx for El 
Paso, where we understand Miss Cieil 
will enter a business college

The attendance in school ha:i beea 
small on account of cold weather.

Christian Endeavor 
Ix*ader—Viola Reynol4a 
Subject— “ Young Chri^ans Reach

ing Outward.”  (Gal.C :1-10.)
Song No. 579.
Prayer—Vida Shaw.
Gdl. 6:1-10 from memory— Mity©

Ingram and Bessie Hendrickson.
'Talk, “ In What Ways Can We

Reach the Needy.”—Virgil Shaw. ’ the evening. All are re.qneslod t* 
Tall:, ‘ ‘What are Some of the Steps present regardless of denomina- 

of Beaching Outward ? ’’—Florence 
McKissick.

B. L. Nance, field secretary of the 
Northwest Texas conference, willVon- 
duct a Sunday School institute here 
on the 21st and 22nd of this month 
at the M, E. church. The session‘s will 
be held at 10 a. m., the afternoon and

Song No. 444.
Talk, “ Idleness”— Annie Mae Ing

ram.
Clippings, business and benediction.

S. W. Scott, of Ixizon, was here this 
week looking over his ranch fonr 

i miles southwest of Andrews.

the Food^Admtnislralioii Is ussurcii. NOTES FROM INDREWS

J. H. Heard, o f Pecos, was here a 
few days this week and reports light 
losses In live stock daring the recent 
blizzard.

WHY NOT SEND COR^ TO 
EUROPE?

We can not send them corn 
becauee they have not enough 
mine to grind it and are not fa
miliar with Ita uaa ae food. Even 
If they knew hew to use corn 
meal. It ia not auilable for ehlp-

T. “Vr. W l »  Mlfl H.H«wfcfaf. 
eowmafi tom  the ffMitoole eouatry, 
were here tM$ week and report a good 
sao#. Mr. Frlee ordered The Eepor-

ment was sent to San Diego, Cal. His j , „ _ _ n c c T IW n  HCU/C 
present address is 116 Headquarters : |^ | | n t lV o
Mounted Police, New Mexico Infan- ' 
try Camp, Kearney, Cal. Emmett is 
connected with the band and is also 
doing clelcal work. He belongs to 
one o f ^ e  old well established fami
lies of the west and many friends join 
The Reporter in hoping that when 
right has ultimately triumphed over 
might, Emmett and his fair girlish 
bride may enjoy a long uninterrupte*! 
honey-moon and a Ufa richly ladenment because It Is to liable to 

spoiling. TTg daM, ffO, H far W*l  OlRrtOHltlffMMfllSS.

Jno. Hofmii ta able to be out on 
crutthoe after betag eenftoed to hie 
Mid far the paat few  weeka wKh a 
Veken Ug. -

etc., that wo send them will net 
support them unless mixed with 
wRbat.

WE M UiT SEND THEM 
M OM  WHEAT — —  -  

and te de this 
WE MUST BAT LB88 
WHEAT BREAD.

B. A. PEDEN.

News has reackad Midland at the 
continued illneae of Mrs. ’Tbemaa ^ r -  
'cos, lauglifef df Mri. T . K  Siffkfa. 
’Tlras Mrs. Kaaldn’s return home, 
irhteh has besa looked forward too, by 
a wide drcla of frioada, kM keen un
avoidably dolayod.

The Andrews SUte Bank, fa Itw 
statement of condition On December

Little Dorsey Pinnell has been on 
the sick list this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Hayden Miles, of Jal, 
N. M., were visitors in Andrews last 
Tuesday.

Mrs. Edith Poole passed through
31st, showed dejj^slta of $66,016.91 Andrews Monday en route to hor
with cash on hand and due from re
serve agents $38,000. ’This is a most 
excellent showing for this season of 
the year whan nothing is moving.

In raferenco to tho Horn fa last 
waok’s popar raffardfaff^ tka faeroasaa 
fa tka salariaa af tka eonuty oflleiala, 
your eorraapoiidaatiwas mlsfafomad 
is f r  fhd' fadittMf- *n  a *ree *iw  
who laaaiva m  sfasia anlailoa wos« 
grautad toeroaaoa aa follows; County 
judgo, $M to $106| county dark, |60 
to IM ; shoriff, ISO to |M, wkidi fa-

ranch west of Andrews.

Hr. and Mrs. Tar Dillard, aecom- 
paniad by Dr. Alhman and Mr. Gao. 
Gatos, went to MkUsad Mffnilsy Ehen 
Mr. Dillard was oparatad on for ap- 
pandicitis. It ia raportad that ha la 
doing ntcoly.

■Iff Luther Hum ratoiii^ 
ad Saturday aight from Lorafaa wHk 
a BOW MaxwuO trnek. llda waa tka
firat ear out from Midland to 
draws after the hllsaard.

tn the
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90S3
CONDITION OF THE

No.
REPORT OF THE

Home National Bank *___ \ —  —

At Stanton . .
in thft of Tpiub, ht the of buxlnosn on December 31, 1317

RE50U RCE9
1. a Ix>ans iirid discounts \exr<*pt those shown on h and c>.................| 47,413.7r>
S. OverUraftM. mn ooured......................................................................................... 110.73
9. U. 8. Bonds (other than Liberty Bond • of 1917):

a U. 8. Ilondii dei>oflllod to secure clrculotiim (par value) . *26,000.00 
Total U. H. Ilondfl (other than i^lberty Ilonde) and certiftcateH of

indebtedness ............................ ..............................................  25,000.00
I. a Liberty Loan Hondir/ nripIMiared. t  iht wnt and A
 ̂ cent ..........................................................  .............ll.OOO.fK)

b Liberty Loan Honds pledged to secure State or other deposits, 
d Liberty Loan Itonds 3 1-2 per rent and 4 imt cent, pledged to se

cure Btate or other depoalts or billa payable .........................  l.OoO
8 1-2 IMT cent and 4 per rent........................................... l,n«a.i.'i

9. Stock of Fetleral he.Hcrve Itnnl; (,̂ n per cent of aiibHeriptKm .̂......... 96(».00
10. a Value of banking hotihe........... .................................... ..$11,000.00

b Kqulty In banking house............................................................. 11.00(100
11. Fumlttire and lixturrs.
12. I.*awful reserve with Kedeml llej»er\e Hank ............ ...............
14 Items with Kt'deral Heserve Hank !n p rore.ss t»f colle< tton (not avail

able as n*serve).........................................................................
12. Cash In vault and net amotmts tne front Netlonal Hanks............
12. Chocks on other brtnks in the same < H y or town as reporting bank

(other than Item 17).....................  ...................................
Total of Items II. 16. )6, 17 and ..................................$ 6.038.30

19. Checks on banks located outsltle of city or town of reporting bank

2.042.f.e 
2.614 I'l

lao
5.74H 26

18H.6I

C M ™ L * " iS D | fT H E  KAN WHO DIRECTS 
r -  - — \l I l lE  FOOD F O R C E S

five ee»t« per line eiich io. *
Rertion. No ad accepted for less than 
25 cents. Cash in advance is requir
ed of those not havinK a ref(ular ac
count with this paper.

+

FOR SALE— MISCELLANEOUS

FOR S A L E --640-acrea mile and-JL 
half from -Wpland. To sacrifice ac
count of illness for only $1.50 bonus. 
Act quick. Box 44, Bijf Lake. fcT- 
as. ' i  3t

FOR SALE OR TRADE— Fine pia
no. Will trade for whiteface heifers.; 
Mrs. Florey, phone 224 12-2t-p<l

rra..urnr riTVI fine rrriin CT 1̂ . 'J rea»-
tZ.30

A-

il,
■t

ih
er

n-
M.
O l.
p.
to

n.
urer

Other assets, If any.
i.zsn.oii

U  00

t o t a l .|97.5«6.3S

LIABIL ITIES
31. Capital stork paid In....................... . ....................................... 3 ZS.OOO.liO
34. Surplus fund ....... . « . . ..................................................................  10,000.00
St. a ITndlvIded protlfs ......................., ... .14.000.01--------

b Leas current rxiienacs. Interest and tuxen ju.iil................. 2,133.09 1.S87.0Z
33. Circulating notes outstanding .......................................................  Zf.,00<i.oo
33. Individual deposits subject to check........... ..r.v.'. .r’.T.'.'. r.'........... 8*.«37 47

HORSE AND WAGON FOR SALB-
A Kood delivery outfit. 
.Smith Company.

See Walker- 
5-tf

FOR SALE -^T A BARGAIN— The 
■weatMt toMd player-piano w* hav* ; 
•▼•r M«n; in perfect condition. H| 
will pay you to investiffat^ whether 
yon want to bay or not City Dru" 
Store.

WOOD—See W. L. Clark or 
285 for wood.

phone
40-tf

TOTAL I97.&66.39

STATE OF TEXAS, •
County of Martin.

I, J. R. Vunca, cashier of the above named Kank, do solemnly .swear that the 
above statement Is true to the best of my knowledge and belief.

J. R. VANCE. Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 

Correct—Attest;

l.'ilh day of January. 131S.
P. W. I 'R A T T . Notary Public 
H I ) M eW H O KTER.
F. O. AIKEN,
W  O. W IL IJ N O IIA M .

Directors.

BIG SPRING MARBLE AND GRANITE WORKS 
Big Spring, Texas 

M. G. CATTER, Proprietor 
Manofacturer of 

High Grade Monuments 
Haadatones, Cnrbtng, Markart, Etc.

Sea O w  Deaigita and Pricaa fiafora Placing Your Qxoar 
A  poat card will bring the proprietor to see you

K ILL THE BLUE BUGS— By feed
ing “ Martin’s Wonderful Blue Bug 
Killer” to your chickens. Your mon
ey back if not absolutely satisfied. 
Ask the City Drug Store. 6 8t

FOR SALE— 1916 model 6-cylindcr 
automobile for sale at a bargain. Mid
land Storage Battery Co. 9-lf

— T  ■ ■ “
NO. G410

Report of Condition of the

Midland National Bank
At-'Mtdland. .n the hta'f u{ Texa^, at the clo.'ie of buainesa on Dec. 31, 1917

UKSOCRt E.S

Ixians and discounts__________________  _____________ 1538,177.89
Notes and bills rediscounted (other than bani( accept

ances sold)................ ................  .......  93,161,42 445,016.47
U. S. Bonds deposited to secure circjlation fpar valuei________  50 000.00
LilA;rty Loan Bonds, unpledged, 3 1-2 per cent and 4 f>er rent”  "iSO.OO
Stock of fV l^ a l Reserve Bank (.50 per cent of subscription)___ 4,600.0#
Furniture" and fixtures " ----
Real estate owned other than banking house !___________________
I>awful reserve with Federal'Reserve Bank ___________ _
Cash in vault and net amount due from .National Banks________
.Net amount-i due from banks and bankers, and trust companies

fother than above)______________ _____
Total of Items 14, 15, 16, 17 and 18 |41,779'2i

Checks on banks locaU-i outside of city or town • of reporting
bank, and other cash items________ _ ___ ____ ______

Redemption fund with U. R.. Treasurer and due from U. S.
Treasurer* _____________ ________  ___________________  _

-Other .^sset.s- Advances on live stock |15,.500.60
P.cvenee stamps ----------------  155.11
Acceptances ---- ------ . ------- . . .  . 10,073.92
i^aah short_____________  - ■ -. ....................  Afi fiA

‘T-5t«Mlft 
'3S3.1R 

15,723.01 
36,368A4

6,410.57

32,054.66

2,500.00

25,776.87

Total

LIABILITIES
. .. ........ $625-333.11

< y

FURNISHED ROOMS

ROOMS— For light housekeeping., • 
^Bgtir, electric lights-, telephone, eta,, $ 
only 1 1-2 block east of Llano Hotel' {  
on Wall Street. Mrs. Jemison, phone | • 
224. 41-tf, ;

We are Now Selling the
4

Brownwood Cake Flour
Its the Best we can get. Fine time to bay your

Fail Stock.

SMITH BROTHERS
Phone No. 3 - - : - • Midland, Texa#

‘t Q V tPTw:..,

' X  P E H E A -
Fcderal Food Aa:i.iri*t;ator 

for Texas

Capital stock paiT i n . . -----_______________________ _ . $  75,000.00
Surplus fund ------------------------------------- ----- -------------------  75,000.0<l
Undivided profits___________________  - ... $27,139.73
I,esB cnrrrnt experiEes, interest and taxes-paid__ ____  14,510.85 12,628 88
Circulating notes outstanding ----------- ----------------------------- - .50.000.00
Nat amounts due to National Banks_____ — , ________ 32J90.77
Net amounts due to banks, bankers and trust companies (other

than above________ ________________ ________________________  27,679.83
Total of items 31 and 32_____ $594)70,60

Individual deposits subject to check . — ------ - -----273,299.54
Cashier’s cheeks outstanding----------  ------------------------ -----  8,472.09
Other demand deposits— Demand certificates —  45X8)0.00
Total demand deposits subject to Reserve .......... $326,772 23
Certificates of deposit (other than for money borrowed i . .  26 061 40

Total of time deposits subject to resers e $26,0<il 40

Total ____________________ _____ -
Liabilities for re-discounts, including those 

serve Bank
with

Total contingent liabilities.

LOST AND FOUND
--------------------------- 1 >, “
LOST— Satutday, Nov. 24th, between 
Odessa and Warfield, a 25-high-power- 
ed Savage gun. Return to “ Chunky” 
Cowden. s t Midland for suitable re-f----------------------- - " ■ ' 'H'ward.

MISCELLANEOUS W ANTS

FOR SALE—1916 modil 6-cylinder 
automobile for sale at a bargain. Mid
land Storage Battery Co. J-tf

BUSINESS NOTICES

The Food Administrator of ’I exas U 
a man «ho Is of interest to every In
dividual In the State. Every man, 
woman and child la anxious to know

“ DRAFT 258” SHOWS 
-------------- T HE TOWER

of the old world were secured for
4me

came for the showing of the "con-
The “ Tower of Babel” will be shown 

in a mammoth reproduction in "Draft 
258,” Metro’s special production dc 
luxe which will be shown at the Uni-

what mann< r of a man is the man 
who 1b instruct ntal In securing for 
them the no eaelfles of life, and -at 
prices within reach of the average 
wage earner.

The Federal Food Administrator .’or 
Texas is E. A, I’eden ’E" *nd 4 ’ 
both stand for names. But the a1"na- 
ture never rsade an.v more or any less 
than jufl ' K. l edt n." It Is a brief 
niipie and a brief signature. U is a 
slkaa: .re t..slly proaounceable— frank, 
opep and above board; and Just as 
names often ., -ggi st peisoaallty, so 
the name of the Federal Food Admin
istrator of Texas suggest.-, frankn'-sa 
oprhhfss 6f mtnd; honesty of rsmvlc- 
llon and ii;t.’ gr:'.> of mind and pur-

W ANT To RENT— Some rooms or
small residence already furnished. Interesting thing about Admin
Must be ideal in every way and reas- Istratrr I’eJen ;.i lt. it he nei r sough, 
onably close to town. See R. E. Truly a public office, that he has always 
at Reporter office. i he,-i, ronler.; to be cue of the stablllz-

■ — I 1,1 ■■■ — j ijjj business Inflix nces of the city o.'
REGISTERED BOAR— A Duroc-.ler-• Houston, wlierei.i he has llied and 
sey, a fine individual. You will like prosp-red: and that when 't*-rb»rt 

At the oW McClure yard S. H. itoover summoned him to Washln tlon
9lf .a Sepfemebr cf )9’,7 It was more of 

ouprlaa u> tSi- irun and «tee| man

PASTURAGE— Can pasture 500 head 
of cattle to May 1st at my ranch 27 | 
miles southwest of Midland. Can aUo . 
furnish help to few cattle. Plenty of 
old grass and fairly good late grass 
produced by late fall rains. Twenry 
sections fenced in four pastures. Will 
Manning, Midland, Texas Ib-tf ;

.$625333.11 
Federal B«-

—  . - . - - #8,161.42
__  ______  - . 93.161.42

.STATE OF TEXAS, County of Midland, ss;
I, B. C. Girdley, Cashier of the alove nam»*d l^ink, do solemnly swear 

that the above statement is true to the l>est of my knowle.dee and belief.
B C. GIRDl.EY, Cashier. 

Subscrilxed and sworn to before me this 12th day of January. 1918.
G. D McCX)RMICK,

Notary Puhbr.
Correct— Atte.st: W. H. BRUNSON.

W. B8TE6.
CHAS. L  SINCLAIR,

Directors

EMKIRSED AT HOME I ply ask for a kidney remedy—get
--------  (loan’s Kidney Pills— the same that

Such Proof as this Should Convin.-e^ Holcombe had. Foster-Milbum
any Midland Citizen Co.. Mfgrs. Buffalo, N. Y adv 14—*2t

BANK STOCK—at book value 
trade for cattle. F. F. Elkin.

lo ‘
It

him.
Gwyn, owner.

The public endorsement of a local 
citizen is the best proof that can be 
produced. None better, none strong
er can be had. ^'hen a man comes 
forward and testifies to his fellow- 
rttizens, addresses his friend* and 
neighbors, you may be sure he in 
thoroughly convinced or he would not 
do so. Telling one’s exjierience when 
it is for tha publicjEOodJx.zuLacl.uf 
kindness that should he appreciate!. 
The following statement given by a 
resident of .Mitlland adds one more to 
the many care.i of Home Endorsement 
wl.ich are being published about 
Doan's Kidney Pills. Read it.

W. T. Holcombe. Big Springs S t , 
Midland, says: “ I-ast spring I was 
trouble)! with my kidneys They w ee  
weak and I had a steady, dull a^V 
through the small of my back T/.o 
secretions were highUt- colore,! and 
pasocl tom fre.i .ently. Po’ hering me a

When yon buy a Racine tire you 
buy M-r. ice. not replacement. W. H. 
Spaulding. advlStf

Geo. P. Gates was in from his ranch 
near Shatter Lake tbU areek and re
ports the coldest spell in twenty ye 
but says he had very few losses.

Bank sto<k at book value to trade 
for cattle F. F. Elkin. a<tv

J. W. Richenson, trapper, was in 
this week and reports trat he Has 
caught 87 coyotes and 56 skunks.

a special machine for re-charging 
, magnetos, and it does the work with-

founding of tongues,”  where all were 
supposed to speak different languages 
many of the players unconsciously be.
gan to speak their native tongues, .id- j out you having to take down your mo- j 

que Theatre on Jan. 28, under the au-! ding to the realism of the spectacular tor. ndv,i2-tf
spices of the local Red Cross. Thz scenes. “ Draft 258” is one of the most 
structure was erected at great expense ambitious photo dbamas ever offered 
tyro weeks being required for its com. to the American public, and is the log.

Cold weather is coming. Don’t wnen no was o!:er*-a me 'on oi nano , ,ieal at night. I had read a lot
crank your head off on that Ford ling th)? foodstuffs of rcx.is h. n It about Doan's Kidney F’ ills and got a 
Coleman A .4,')cn have just installed 1 1° his friends, wdio an; statewide^ at Taylor A Ron's drug stqr«'.

S W. Rcott, from Rtonewall Coun
ty, was here Wednesday on hi* way to 
.Andrews County lo look over his land 
intcTfst.------------

REWARD— For recovery and deliv
ery to Dunn Reiger, near Andrews, I

- . . .  will pay $10 per head reward for two
pletion, and i t ’ was tom down after * kal successor to Metro’s other great! cows, branded “ Diamond J” on left 
having beon in actual use less than patriotic photo drama, "The Slacker.” hip; stray^ or stolen from my ps.;- 
half a day. ElephanU, donkeys, can.-; Both productions were directed by Aug 1st and No. 20th. 1917.
aU and goats were used in these William Christy Cabanne. The pro-1 |j y,- Jeater, Andrews, Texas 12tf 
scenes, not to mention a thousand
players dressing in the costumes of 
ancient Babylonians, Assyrians, Jews 
and Romans. Ev-ery phase of the vari. |

Both productions were directed by 
'William Christy Cabanne. The pro
ceeds of this production will go to the •
Red Cro8s._ adv' ON HAND—Two cars of rice straw

anil a car of jirairie hay. Also plenj" 
,  j  remember that I buv hides all the 

B<4> Preston came in from his ranch | ^nd pay the cash. Also burlm 
colored life of Asia Minor in the days Tuesday and reports stock doing very | sacks, chickens and turkeys. C. M.
of 2227 B. C. is pictured. Many natives j well and no losses.

N». 8004
REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF THE

First National Bank
at Stanton

J. Rtrinirer, phone 123. M-f

mid natlon-vlde.
The a<!mlnl*tmtor was 

about a-'cepMne, saying frankly that I 
his life wfirk had been in Iian'IIiny  ̂
inorganic materials rather than or j 

lualt r i- i f ; hut Herbert H'Xiver i 
J ,H,ed. and realizing that hiis coun-( 

try u'-ed’ d iiim i, ..'ic Ui- a.' hi:
)»n  business, Mr. p, den d' cMe l to 
put asl.ie hi-: l/Crson: I work for the. 
‘ 'iratlon oi 'ii'- -r and to del: - ;r- 
..iv'splf to the Ir- end i.f.,T  iiuiii : 
!..)k_oL''f’l *  • ''lAis a: )
:. ii ! in * * )
■ ; i ' ..! uni:

ri-sjionse and 
ness

■‘ 1 - .III!:;.; .
: > |ie of a n.;in 
is silent ri!’ 
nthu;i!.'. :i ' .

They cure,! me ar.'l 1 haven’t be 
he.sitant | troubled since.”

Price iiOc at all -lealer-. Don

H. .N' Garrett )os’ a valuable milk 
ow .iuring our recent blizzard, but 

report* no other losses '

; V.-‘il 111 t .•
. i-rifli-e and :.

'utor i» r '1 1 '..m»
I,: K. ,M !!'
< mlgmatif p. ; •: is 

;’.d linwtll'.rg to b-

NO. 4.36S

Report of Condition of the

First National Bank
c;. ' T ,.1̂ ,?* the I lose efi )". ITt, t9t7

RK.SOl ilt  HR
.'fill.Oft

A t MIJ'a

19.!56.9()

In the 8t«te of Tela* at the Hose of bustnei* on Deeember 31(t 
RESOURCES ,

1. a Ixmns and disrounts (exeept tlio.-,). .-Iiown on b anti e )....................
-Ll^Ottaidruita .unacitiucd ■ • • • • ....................

S. U. #. Bondi (othir than Liberty Bondi of H17) _
a U. 8. Bonds tleiKislted to set lire eircUlatlon (par value) . .»26.non.nfl 

Total II. 8. Htinds (other tb-,n f.tberty Bunds) and ccrtlllratcs of 
Inilebletiness

1917

J83.4l.'..t2
363.03

Large Cattle Kanches
FOB RAI.E

I h.Tve for -sale two rane)i,-s. ,Tb» be.--t 
buys Jn New XU-xieo. Botti hirg.-dns. iin,l 
have Krvs.i and water anil are loo good 
to remain long on the market.

BAM’ll NO 1: I'KirK IIZS f'"0 '
Is-nsod 1 )̂1 Binge in four ti'wnsh'iw.
About Sti.iMKt iiere gtKKi graet- anil , )ie- 
mlse, plenty of water, ronth )tou-.-s.

! txirns. winiimlllr. and equipment In t-,K»l. 
eoniiltion. Thirty-four he-'d of work 
horsttp. nbmtt l.tVSit hearl ttf ealtle.

KAM'll .NO Z: I’BIt'K IIT.S.oOfi.OO—
I'onsIsIs of 3.'.IKK) aeres. of whleti ZS.i'OO
tŝ  tfer-<!r-d - land ami abotit A,f)00 lea-;ed | ft) ye! iceauu-aa4-a. .dfca-
Rtate huitl. AU fonred, gixx. grass, w.iter r-

inilebtetinrss .................. ...................... ...................... ; .........
i. a Liberty laian Ronds, unpltalged, 3 1-3 per rent and 4 per rent........  4,0
». Stock of t-etleral Heserve iiitiik (bo per cent of Subserlptlon)...........  1,14

10.

z.1.000.00 
000.00

................... ...................... .... *00.00
Value of imnking house.................................................................... J'nlla'IIn

tl. rum lture and lixtures........................ ■ . ......................... • ................. ••v”"  ' ”
11. Lawful lesuivo with Fc.dcr.nl Rcrcrre Rank ... .............................. 1Z.S10.7I
li. Cash In vault and net amount, due fi tmi Nntiqnal Banks . . 130.7*4. ts
10. Checks on other banks In the same elty or town ns reporting hnnk̂  15 50

Total of Items 14. 15. 1*. 17 aiul 1*  ̂ 1130A09_«S
1*. Checks oq banks Uwnled uuteIJa of rlty  or town of reporilng hank

and other cash Items..........................  -• v ' ' ......~ ................ L— , sin ,7aM. Redemption fund with U. S. Ti-easnrer and due frimi L. R. Treasurer 1,150.00

M. Suriilui fund 
M. a Un<

.......... I 16.000 00

....... . . 5.000.00
tl.OOO.M
............ 1.004.10
....... M.000.00

•4.

ndlvlded profits ....................................  .............
b IjfliiM currant Mpcniici. Interest win peid ................. .
Amount due to IHsleral Reeerve Bank ‘-'J".tlll'J .V

Domand depeelti (other than bank dapoalta) aubjact ta Raaarva 
(depoilta payable within 30 days): . tse a ii i i

individual deposit! lubjaet to cheek.. "  ............. les.esi.ii
Total demand depoalta (other than Atank depoilU) subject ^

TOTAL .n u .U 4 .u

VTATB o r  TaXA#,

553“''u wae ...........  rw. -ftowa, __
■ubaertM and awmw U bafor. -m thla Itoh

Oarraet—Attaat A. L. aOUBTOIf,
J. m tnuA O LLO K .
a  c. n o r tT o ir ^

# ’ f i .

n;
I'lex or iiitrlr itp or involved. He 
think:; quickly, .'oins' a on the
; cor.'l; has ;i fine knac-k of st:.rt!ng 
out eotiipicifiy 'ocwiMcn ■! :is to the' 
Riihlecf of .1 I onference, ;intl then so : 
il'il' kly assi;nilKlf) md then separates ; 
..ha! l.e want* fri :n '' ni .ss that he 
le usually the best .-i,' rm» d m;in on 
the subject jireseni win i> he !e; ves 
the hall

A'et he would discredit fhffi'idna  ̂
Me ta aleay.s discredltm- Id-as. .41- |

Loans and Ii -' o irts - ------------- , ' i.-
Customers’ liability account of acceptant e o f this 

bank purchased or discounted by it
Total loons. ------------------------- - ...
Overdrafts unsecured..-----------------
U. S. Bonds deposited to secure circulation (par valuei $2'."IHMMI 
Total U. S. Bonds (other than Liberty Bomis) an i certificates of

. in lehietlness ----- - -----r- - ----  - -------  ---
Liberty Lo.in Eonds. ur.plidged, 3H p ' le-it and 4 per

• cent------------- r -r r--̂ -------- -T-----t . ------ --
Rtoci; of Fetleral Resene Bank (.50 per cent of subscnptioj-P----
Value o f banking house. ’ ------ .  . . . 7 . .  . . .  23.750.UP

It
711.622.'J9 

.3.K58.S3'

2.'.J)00 «0

14.200.00
6.000.00

23 7.50.‘)« 
412247.27

flner jinslu if for fattenimr stt*t-rs in IIm* 
plentiful every two or three miles 
Rtate. About one-fourth of this lend Is 
gontl. cultlv.xble land; good nlne-r>x>m 
ranch house You must see these propo
sitions to appreciate them

P. F. M cCANNA , Albuquerque. N. M.
adv 15-31

William Fleenor, one of our Mid
land soldier boys is a home on a fur- 
loughlough. He joined the army about 
six months ago with bis brother, 
Henry. He to st«tion«d at Camp 
Bowie, and says that be likes tha ar
my life wen.

Bank stock at h4>ok rahie t«  trade 
for cattia. F. F. Elkin. adv

Boy your oil in harral krta and save
LH-EneeUtow- advlft-tf

Chaa Dublin waa in from Gatnaa 
County Wadnsaday wb«ra he ka# • 
large toanek t i  eewa « »  fnaa *“ 1 r#-

Oroa E^warte to ki fram Edwarda 
Braa. ranck aaar

dre to assist rathi r tha:" .intagonize 
Me trlt .s to see event,ling from every , 
angle: be may rcndi r ,i judgment, hut 
if romeone comes along with a new i 
viewpoint he adapts himself to the ! 
broader view Yet he doc* not vacW- I 
late Me ha* a ptirisme and a «.tml In j 
everything he *et* out to dn. and.there.j 
may lie dlvergencle* and tangents, but j 
he gets to hi* goal. |

Personally, he la a most 
man. H is voice I* pleasant and con
genial and his smile one of the pleas
antest In the world. To be suddenly 
placed In a position where he must 
put aside personalities and deal In big 
problems that must be regarded large
ly In the abstract. Is no Invltable task 
for him; he likes to be near men, not 
apart from men; and If his work calls 
for actions which place the nation 
above that of the individual, he would 
not hesitate a second Ihe course to 
PB W t; -yet H ie tvyto# and dlfttoiU • 
yet be can do it and do it well.

ryr the period of three moathe to 
which be has been eagaged as Fetleral 
mod Admtolstrator, eo many prob- 
lems hava come up to hla doek rogulr- 

W M I H B coailderatlmi and- Met 
clskaiB that woaM to ao  way dtatarh 
•ormal hiMtoaas operatlaaa that R 
haa haea aecasaary for hiM la ItteraF 
ly ghre day aad sight la Federal worh.

E()uity in h;inking hoi.se. ---------------
I-awful reserve with Federal Reserve Bark , „  ,
Cash in vault and net amount due from N.ntional Banks.--------- 81.920.96
Net amounts tlue from banks anti bankers ami trust companies*. 23.515 72 

Total of Items 14, 15, 16, 17 and !"• .. 10,5.436.68
Checks on banks located outside of city or totm of reporting

bank and other cash items---------  - ---------- ------  l,oO*»84
Redemption fund with U. R. Tre.asurer and due from U. S.
-. . Ti,an«i,ror ________ ____________________  ** *--- -----  1.269.00
Interest eametl but not collected (approximate) on note.7 and ~

bills receivable not past due, about ------------------ 245.00
paper, about____________________  __________ .- 245.00

f
War Savings Stamp* 

Total ________

1,059.52

___ $934,176.13

1.1 ABILITIER

Capital stock paid in ----  --------:---------------------- $100,000.00
,1,. w, ,* Surplus fund ----------- ----------------- -- --- —   -------------- l(X),0O0.0i;
likeable Undivided profits......................................................... - .................  7,941 JM

Circulating notes outstanding_________
Net amount due to National Banks______________________________
Net amount doe to banks and bankers other than included in

items 30 or 31______________________________________________
Total of items 31 and .32__________________________  56,776 28

Individual deposits subject to check____ _____________________ —
Cashier’s chaiks outstanding_______ ______ _____ 1_______________
Total demantd deposits (other than bank deposits) subject to Re

serve. Items 33, 34, 35, 36. 37, 38. 39. aiM! 4 0 ____ 646,468.61

25,000.00
38,696.69

17,180,59

628.602^’> 
21B66 35

Total .9934478.13
"STATE  o r  T E X i^ .

I, W. R. (Thaneellor, Ckahier of the aboare naaied bank, da solemnly 
swear that the above statemant to trwe to the beat- ef -my kBewledge aad 
belief. W. R. CHANCXLLOR, Oashtor.

Suboeribed and swotb to before nto uto 14tk day of Janeary, 1911.
J. wT h a m p t o n ,

"  -----  ------------------------ T m k rr  M M im r ftoonty.
Correct—Attato: W. H. OOWDEM.

d  A. OOLOSMITH,
P. • e S A S B A U n ,
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; DR. C. H. TIGNER
; Dentist 4

t• Office
I Second Floor i

444
Gary & Burns Building. 
>4444eee»4>e>-M"M">'>*4

i
444

W M .IW . BODDIE
Lawyer

ODRSSA, TRXAt

CivU Practice Only

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦  Dr. L. B. PEMBERTON *
♦  Dentist ~ ♦
♦  Rooms 212-214 LLANO HOTEL *
4> Office Hours *
4  t  A  m. to 12 m., 1:80 to 6T80 pAi. 'i'
♦  Phone No. 402 ♦

METEMPSYCHOSIS. OR 
SOUL TRAHSMIGRATION

Dr. J. F. Haley
Physician

> OSoe Gary A Bums Building ' 
Phone No. lA

W. K. SINCLAIR 

\t Architect and Builder 

Midland, Texas

; Dr. L. C. G. Buchanan i
Practice Limited to

DISEASES OF EYE, EAR, ;; 
NOSE, THROAT ^

GLASSES FITTED 
Big Spring and Midland 
Office with Dr. Tigner 

I Midland 2nd and 4th Saturdays if! 
of each Month

» » » l I I I I I I t' +++++++++❖ +
♦v ♦
♦  L. J. FARROW +
4  Paiaiter and Paper Hanger *
♦  A ll Work First Class
♦  Phone 90-b
♦  Midland, Texn« *
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ A  ••• ♦+ + + + ♦+ + + + +

: N E W N IE  W. E L U S  ::
► e »

; FUNERAL DIRECTOR ;;

AND EMBALMER ' il

Room No. 101

; I LLA N O  BARBER SHOP
PUCKRTT a  JOHNSON 

Proprietora
Coarteous Expert Workmea <;

Sanitary Spccialtica

• Your Patronage Solicited ‘
I : PHONE .  .  .  ’ 278'

-:*++++4-+4

Beiow we give a clipping taken 
from the Border (A riz.) Vidette of 
Dec. 9th, which in turn was clipped 
from a Republican paper published at 
Concordia, Kunsas, by an old federal 
soldier who lost a leg during the civil 
war. It makes fine reading since he is 
referring to the slacker:

“ There is a doctrine of philosophy 
called metempsycnosis, or transmi
gration of the soul—the souls of men 
after death, in that philosophy, return 
to earth in other bodies, whether 
brutes or human. I f  that be true, and 
I have a choice iA the huxt cycle, ai 
between two types, I should prefer to 
return in the form of a lazy, leprous, 
lousy, yellow cur, sore eyed and man
gy, belong to a demented, drunken 
Arkansas niggec, pass the drowsy, 
dreary days away under the back 
stoop of iny mastt?r*s cabin, lighting 
flea.s and sneaking, snooping about 
killing sheep at eventide, than to come 
back in semblance and stature of a 
man with instincts of a copperhead 
snarling and backbiting the govern 
meat, while the H ihih have their atre 
cious and bloody fingers at the throat 
of my country.”

That is the sentiment of every true, 
red-blooded American. We are for 
our country, body and soul if we are 
patriots, or we are for the Germans 
body and soul if we are a slacker. Rut 
wo would suggest that this Kansas 
editor has done serious injury to the 
dog he speaks of by comparing him 
in even a remote way with the yellow 
cur who has enjoyed every American 
right and privilege and then is too 
cowardly to stand for the stars and 
stripes boldly and abdve board. Tho 
dog kills sheep in order to sustain life, 
the Huns either kill or mutilate hum
an beings simply to express their 
frightfulness. The dog is a brute by 
creation and is excusable for having 
brutish instincts and ways, but the at. 
rocious Hun is a brute through the 
influence of his debased and diaboli
cal philosophy that might makes 
right. As between the filthy vermin- 
covered nigger dog spoken of by the 
Kansas editor and the shameless mis. 
fit of a kaiser that boasts of his bru
tality we are inclined to /Regard the 
nigger dog as vastly tho superior of 
the two, and the kaiser as vastly sup
erior to the slacker in America who in. 
terferes in any way with the war plans 
of our country.

W H A T  T H E

RED CROSS CITY C

IS D O IN G
AND W H AT YOU CAN DO

List of Lands, L 
Returned Delin 

1912 to

D E P A R T M E N T  OF C IV IL IA N  R E L IE F .
H om e Service— B y  the Iar.|piUM o f Ita charter and also by 

proclam ation o f Presiden t W iiiw n  tne Am erican Rod Cross has 
been made responsible fo r  the w elfare o f  the eold lers’ and Bailors*
fam ilies. Each Chapter is re^ cn s ib le  fo r  the fam ilies liv in g  w ith in  
its jurisd iction . Each Red Cross Chapter baa organised a H O M E  
S E R V IC E  S E C T IO N  usually composed o f not to exceed seven
people and made up o f men and women. I t  is the duty o f these 
Home Service Sections to see tb it  no so ld ier’s or sa ilor’s fam ily  
su ffers because the man is at the front. T h ey  g iv e  them assistance 
in many ways, as fo l lo w s : .

t Aldlnx the wife to eo' ure an aJlot- ! nnally xoU th . moat out c €  thia war la 
ant from h«r tuiabrfnd and tho otpara-| Uie o n a j ^ t  lak.a tho betit cara o f Ita

•I-,ment
tlfiil minwance-from ■tttw (nvaanmeiit.

f. Ixtoklna after the faintly when eo-ne ' 
o f Its menibera become 111. j ^ v tn if

I. Antina aa bla brother or Ms alsUr to  ̂
diaobedlent ta »a  end slrla.

«. Serurtns poeltioBa for iBeiBboas of 
the fas-.lly

S. Ald liis iiFlesal, .bualnese and Inaur- i how to securo an adlotmont from tho meu 
ane» inattora. | In a.rvlce, how to aoouro tho sovarnipent

dlahuweal. PrutecUns famlllee froui 
iisenta and anarka.

7. :;.-Iii-'ins- ■, C'l-n'r r.r loMia wlion
the faintly la In ril.treas amj when nie 
amount gfvtn *iy th« aolotor and tho sov- 
ernim-nt Is not aiimclant to provide foi
the family. 

It thu not be Ions before all Rei (.'roee 
ehaptera wlU have thIa Important aerv- 
tea. (or they see that the nation wbloh

BED CDDSSII BID
[

ADVERTISED TRADE
MARK A GUARANTEE 

Have you ever stopped to consider 
the real significance TO YOU of the 
trade mark on a can of pork and beans 
pcakage or label of the article you 
buy at the store?

Have you ever stoppeil to think 
that the presence of an advertised 
rade mark on a can of pork and beans 
for example, is a guarantee that the.se 
-beans are of  good quality?----- ---------

• o o T H w r r . ^  O .V .O H  u .o  T xaT
OTHER It LN oeOTKO STATM  

IH NOM6KR OSTAJNKk

GBAND TOTAL NOW 22,000,000

PlfSh of Entire PopulaMen of Thie 
Oeuntry •otonpa to tho Qeeat 

"Army •ohlnd ttio 
Army."

ŴWŴŜSB *tWw wWWWfw
rnoont Homs Sorvics Bectlona ar« 

Sivtnif rrMt lUHristAnca to Iha families by 
aipiatnrns U>« fsatures of tho war Innur- 
asce bill. Thsy havs orsanizsd an Infor- 
matlun aarvire at ahaptsr baadquartera 
and ars now prsparad to toH each family

I t li— Unknown. 8 
1 1 , block ti 

l i l t — Unknown, 
lot 21, blorl 

l i l t — Unknown, 
lota It to
taxes ......

Itl4—.Unknown, 
lota 18 to
taxes ......

l i l t — Unknown, 
lota IS to
taxea ......

l i l t — Unknown, 
lota 18 to 
taxea .. . .  

l i l t — Unknown,
lot 11 . bloc) 

1114— Unknown,
lota 1, 4 an<
Utxea .......

Ull^Uiikniifiih 
lota 1 and
taxea .......

l i l t — Unknown, 
lota 2 and 3

.•wratlos altewaneo and kow . . .. .
amount to; wtiat banafita come from

thu law If thsir soldier la inlurod or 
kUled. Tbe,y aro also slvlns dsflnUa and
aorurata Information about tha ohoap 
sovaniment Inaurancv which thia bill pro- 
vldaa. A U r a W  PAIRUANK.
Dlrnctor of CIrlllan lUllaf. Houthwaatam 

LMrItloo A. R. C , ItlT Hallway Bm- 
ebansn. 8t  Laruls, lia.

Q[0 GROSS Plims.. 
GARRIESIREMOUT

The most remarkable agency fo^ the re
newing o f old and preserving of new auto 
bodies and all Varnished and Enameled 
surfaces. Not affected by rain or mud 
and does not collect dust.

MEMpERtHIT CAMRAION.

HE THANKS NEWSPAPER

Doelaros Thli Reblloetloa and OSkt 
I wH mm tel Rapera In EotlEi. 

watt Made Eueeeat 
ReaelMe.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ • » 4--H  -k-y-k-t-X-i-K-l-d-t-X-l-.- .-+4
Meat Your Friends st tha

I 6EM BARBER SHOP
6 Bsriiers— 5 Baths

> SERVICE UNEXCELLED>
No pats— Everyon gate tha 

Bast
’ Laundry Agency Phone No. 20-, 
I JONES BROS., Proprietora 

14'M "H  'M 11 !■ H

A I

4-t

» » » 4 4 » » 4  t H  I 'H  I -;-4 4 »44 »-H .4-!

TIN SHOP and 
; PLUMBING

Call an Me for 
TANKS,

SHEET METAL WORK. 
m n iB O fG  AND REPAIRS ‘

H. H. HOOPER
♦ • - 217 ♦

111 H  I I M i.i.i.t

11 » >  H 't  I I' >
•  ♦
♦  M U 8  LTD IS G. WATSON ♦
♦  who hsa bean s Piano student ♦  
4  at tka most eminent inetme- 4 
4  tare ad Ckillowsy, Saercy, ^ k .,  ♦  
^  Lsodosi Conaarvatory, Dallu, 4 
i4 m d  American Conservatory, of 4 
4  OUokgo, IB., now has her Stud- 4 
4  lo open tar tha term 1917-lS, 4  
4  The higbast standard* msln> 4 
4 talnad. Tboroughnasi tha slo- 4

Stwly wHh definite aim 4

^ »4 4 4 4 4 »  I  4444444 at M i l  4 a |i M

Thia must be true else the adver
tisement would defeat its own purpose. 
The trade mark, being a mark of iden. 
tification, is as much a means of rejec
tion as of selection.

That is, i f  the article so identified 
proves unsatisfactory, you are enabled 
by tha trade mark to avoid it a second 
time.

Manifestly, a manufacturer could 
not afford to put a brand name or 
trade mark on an unsatisfactory pro
duct. People would not buy a sec
ond time and he would run himself out 
of business almost immediately.

A manufacturer backs a branded 
profiuet by his reputation. Therefore, 
he cannot afford to stake his reputa
tion on any product that is not good.

It is only when he puts on the mar
ket a satisfactory product, one whicn 
people will like and call for a secon.i 
time that he can afford to put the 
mark of identification upon it.

But when he has such a product, he 
want* people to know that it ia his. 
Every pseksge fag xellx then hclprtff 
build s reputation for him and his 
goods.

Advertised, trade marked goods 
then xre most apt to be GOOD 
GOODS.

Tha advertised trade mark is your 
guarantee o f quality.

tv. .̂

I .  &  i L A C I  miTORCAS—World’s 
rbamplnn stmln—prise winners fai all 
Mm  big 4b<rws— tbe enieken o f the 
iMir. Eggi h*telitoE Jsa 
iMC- Btwx orders new. Rood display 

.2^gMta*lw ii thlEketa. 8tai. ll.

S j S i ’5 » u ’ % w r  i t
'M i R ’

BOY SHOT BY BROTHER
‘ DIED IN ODESSA

Two weeks ago The Reporter cop
ied from the Odessa Herald an ac
count of a shooting that occurred 
southeast of Odessa. The following 
ia also taken from the last iaaua <if 
the Herald:

A  previous ieeae of The Herald gave 
a detailed account of the accldentel 
■hooting of littlo eleven year old Jim 
Edgar Collins by his seven year old 
brother, Pat, at the Collina ranch, 36 
miles sonthsast o f Odessa, December 
2«tlr. A fter being brought to O deeie 
the following day, the little fellow 
l^gered between Itfe and daath until 
six o’elock Monday afternoon when 
the littif p|| î -.î M  h o ^  f®*®4.*“ ** 
big luet M tlM long cleep whie^ eeihee 
toaU.

Oaa-tittfc of the eaUre populailou ol 
the United Btatee helunee to Me 
Anerlcaa Red O ou .

Twent/^twe mMlioo persons conitl- 
lute ihe Arm y Befatad the Army.

Btxteau mUtloa new menben were 
added aa a reeuH el the Chrietjuaa 
■MuMereht* cempalga Six mUlien 
«rtlzena el the DuMed Statet olreedy 
were memheae.

Ten Diilllon new metnbera wee Me 
seal eet far the ChrlMiuae ofuapaleo. 
Sle mlNMn more then the reqelred 
■ umher were ohMlned, 3J40JHM ol 
tbeas ooBing trow the Boathweetaru 
division, whioh was made mp by Me 
Hates of MUaouii, Kan^aa, Arkantna, 
Oktabema sad Texas.

Tile Southwestern dlvielqa led the 
other U divisions of the Red Cross 
both aa to the number of members ol> 
UllniraTiBg’ TS-bm~iT'p«fce6Xago bsBlsr 

Wenderful AeKItvemeni.
The wonderful acblevamanl ol en- 

roUIng ooe-IUM ol the tnUre popela- 
tloD of the United States aa membere 
of the Red Cross la leae a triumph 
than it la a <«U to greater aervloe, ae- 
eurdlag to Ueary F. Darleoo, cbalr- 
■lan of the War Cosncll of the Red 
CYooa. who poiotad out Mat greater 
service and taoririoe must he the 
wateh wofd of the 22,0M,000 mem- 
heri of this, the graateat orgaalxattou 
of Ea hind the world ha* over kaowu. 
Davison reeooUy said in a tolegram to 
Joorge W. Blmsiona, m ai^nr of the 
SouUiweetera division of the Red 
Cross;

“The latest reports avallahla Indt- 
cale that the Cbrletmas drive for It^ 
000,004 aew mombera tor Ihe Amort- 
eaa Red Oroae has reaolted in the ad
dition at fully ldJK)0,000 namoa te lie 
roHs. Thl* number, added to Me more 
thaa EMO.OOO memhera before Ohrlat- 
mas eaaapelgn. makes the total pree> 
ent aDrollmata fully 12,000,000.

“This la a laagnlfieeot fast—an ea- 
preseloB not alose of the patriotloaa 
tatnC-Me {kMermpatar and ideaUaat 
el the w%ole Amariota people.

“The Red Oreua War Oonuell oen- 
grtauletee and weloomai every m w  
meoiber « t  tho AsaarleM Red Oroau. 
Idkewlse R eongratslates Me effloets 
and eld Bemhera at Me oegstasaMeu 
wRe ka*M jrroti uaettutadta af tbair 
UWe aad eftaet to make Uta member- 
■hig eamgalgs s eueeeee; bed the 
wondeiJul aetaeveseent ef eurMHug 
onrflfth at the eatlre pepulaiieu at 
the United States aa memhem ef tbu 
Amariaaa Rod Oroes ia leas a trnimy" 
than it is a eaM to graater ■errioe.

“The Red Creae is not merely a bn- 
masltarieii erganlcatlen, aeparate aad 
dlatlnet from othera, but tt Is the ato- 
MUaed heart and apMt at Me whale 
Amerieaa p eagle. The Aaierieaa Red 
Cross Is earryisg s meeaaire Of lovo 
■ad aympathy M Amsrter-n eoldlare 
aad mllfwa aad te the teaope aad ct. 
Tlilsa pegMatloa af eur alltoa in afl 
parU of Me wortd. M is eeeSlag to lay 
a Itoaadatlea Psr a more enduring 
pasta. tM «4  g t ta i ta 
of a new yuar ia this hour at world’s 
tracedy, there eao be but eoe tkougM 
tu Mu mtada af the 11,440,000 mem, 
bare ef the Aaserteea Red Cross, aad

Mind the pubSelU te i 
Rots Uhe get tAe*.9# 
far Me Nad <nwe Ri

The man behind 
kind tho solUHots 
new seoashers 
the Soutbwoetera SMteliia. e<tag4<*Mt1 
tbe etaOe* ef Mlaeeurk Arhaanai, Oh-i 
Infaema, Kansas aad TSUUS R ta| 
tpchltoet, wbloh Is iDtaatag two wupg 
H f la Loula LaBeaiXDe of ta  LoaA, 
erSMteot by proteeaiQa, eroblteet ef, 
tbe fortuDes at the Red 
Raathwestera dlvleten

Guaranteed to Hold the Lustre 90 Days 
Price $1.00

Enough to go Over Your Car Four Times

Lustre-0 -A ll

■wet earmeet aad most 
ele Sai

T t

is a Varnish and Enamel Renewer and 
Should Not be Confused with an Ordi
nary “ Polish”

Contains No Acid
Money Back if Not Satisfied

ISIS— Unknown, 
lot* 1 and
taxes .......

ISIS— Unknown, 
lota 7 to S,

...........
ISIS— Unknown, 

loM a. 1 1 . 1 
e* ..........

1514—  Unknown, 
lot 3, block

1918— Unknown, 
lot 1 , block

1515—  Unknown, 
lot 7, block

iStS^^TTnlmorwn, 
lot* 1 , 8 *n<
tax** ......

ISIS— Un..nown, 
lot 8, block 

1914—Unknown, 
lota 6 and
taxes ......

SIf— Unknown.
lot 8, block 

tils— Unknown, 
lou  18. 17 * 
tal taxes 

1814—Unknown, 
lot* 18. 17. I 
tel taxea 

I t l i— Unknown, 
lota 18. 17, I 
tal taxes . 

1918—Unknown. 
loU 18. 17. I 
Ia I taxes . 

ISIS—Unknown.
lot I, block 

ISIS— Unknown.
lots 7-1. bl 

1914— Unknown.
lot* 7-1, bl 

ISIS— Unknown.
lot 18. bloc 

ISIt— Unknown.
lot 18. bloc 

It l 4—Unknown.
lot 10, bloc 

-ISIS— Unknown, 
lots 7-8-t,

ctN
ISIS— Unknown 

lot* 7-8-S
e* .......

1914—ITn known 
lots 7 -l-t

ISIS— Unknown 
lot* 7 -*-l

B'e MIewted H-a-rear ton 
WheD H haeain* -gg— Ru 

CulMd gtatee geretameM hta
ter men at attoln 
out eotlvittoe at 
LeBeeume velunteered 

Oeorge W. glmmcuu, 
ihe gouthweeteru Cvtoiee ef the 
Croes, eompllmeuled Mr.
^4gbly the 4aet tkkt he Wag s pD- 
teut iaetor In tk* isemeiilde# 
of the membcrehlp cstagelgs 
touMweutera dirleton. Ur. la  *, waiaw | 
•Afs: I

"The reeaarhaWa l eeutli pebtewed 
In the Bontbneeiem glvtolsU dustag 
the CbrtitBiai menbershiu eamfutgxi 
are due lu ne ameB miaitar i l4 Mbe 
loyal support at Me preee. Muwage- 
per proprlewura aad editore Meeugh- 
out the dlvieloa have givau dnnastwie-i 
ly ef tbair space. Tbe rcauMi SWr 
that chapter pablleiSy directaeu 
been on the )amf and have baa 
Cross enthuslnem at tower beat, 
nmn, woman aad child whe toak pan 
in thia campaign most feel a jRu4 at 
satisfaction and pride in toe 40U,| 
pcloasiieea of work well ioma. R 
the eontisuatlen of thia aplilt trbleb 
wHI bring vietory to tbe eauee tor 
wbleh we are fighting. Rvau Ibougb 
Me campolim h technleaWy ever, v e  
urge you to beep eg the gpod work."

The Lustre-O-AII Co.
Jno. W. Price, Mgr. Midland, Texas

POWEI or TMf PBCMt
The power of the 

pespaaatbte lor the 
Bsade by Me Retrthw 
the Red Oroae Is fi

seated hr Lw 
IsMM aad Me 
Mm  iff acted by JoRa U 
Btabfii W.

aad ioulhw<eemaaign aad toulhwesteru manaMtai 
Sf Me Rad Otuta saspietWsly. MM 
dbitHai gta aesg% Maee tiBsaa ta- 
•oate of SMmbata, leegtog aM 4bg m L' 
at I t  dtrlsIOH oftaa Rad O ta « fet «m  
Ualtod giataa.

Mr. IdiRmame easy propaMy fibaati 
proper eredH ta tMe 
ether newupagete at Ihe

Hh  is shstduSety neeeasary to 
tpslb at Rfe, k la s pleasure m retard 

at Me ReiMtarest

Ubu. la th* atmitalta RuR Slosed 
svwapagers uealitautug thefp valuahli| 
■paee te the tataa, wMM 1ft. ■Ms- 
auma. Mr. Jawatta amd Mr. La-

NOTICE
To Ford Owners:

In the future we are compelled to request all buyers of 
parts and accessories to pay cash. We cannot handle 
our large assortment on a credit basis.

We Musi Have The Cash
Remember, please, our supply department will be kept 

full in an lines, but please do not ask us to book any more 
of these purchases.

THE FORD AGENCY
W ILL  MANNING Proprietor

S. C. B LA C K  M INO R CAS *'.r.
MOST MARVeLOtltaPROOUCenS OF LARGE, WHITE EOQS| MOST AT
TRACTIVE IN THE SHOW ROOMI MOST PROFITABLE TO OROWl MOST 
ECONOMICAL TO KEEP) MOST AGREEABLE TO TEND) MOST DELICIOUS 
TO EAT, AND FOR WAJE8TIC BEAUTY, SIZE, HEALTH, HARDINESS AND 

1 RESISTIBILITY IN ALL CLIMATES ARB UNSURPASSED BY ANY OTHER 
BREED. THEY ARE THRIFTY, ENERGETIC, NON-SETTERS, GOOD FOR. 
AOERS, LESS SUSCEPTIBLE TO DISEASE, AND BEING BLACK IN PLUM. 
ACE, DO NOT FURNISH A READY TARGET FOR HAWKS. OWLS. WOLVES 
AND PREDATORY VARMINTS AS DO WHITE OR PARTI-COLORED FOWLS 

(lock I* from thn GR AND  CH AM PIONSHIP matlnya of Chaa. O Pane *8 
y e a r * «  Minorca Spauiallat an<l on* of th* forrmont brooder* of America T̂ xHr 
are prollflc producer* of LARUE, W H IT E  EGGS and flrtt prise winner* at tM  
leadina show* of the country, havlna won at Chtcayo Coliseum, Amerloan Rov*i 
(Kansas City), Kentucky State Fair (Louisville), Mleslsslppl Rtate Fair (3%St. 
eon). Trlanxle Poultry Show (Ft. Wayne. Ind ), Interstate Exposition (Southnmvxsfi teas! \ Ff«e êaA.i.  ̂ OS.4a V.Iw. f Ikl.  .kwsllt. \ k#8.a VSrî A Hend, Ind.), Tenne**** State Fair (Nashville), MId-WInter Fktr (Tampa. BTa.) 
Texas State Fair, and many other*. At the last Dallas Fair show they m ^ s
atmoet a clean iweep'in well filled claeBee. winning lat. Ind and 4th eoeki im* 
Ind. trd, 4th and fth hen: lat. 3nd, Ird, 4th and ftn oockerel; lat, Snd 4th ami 

8th pullet i lH  old and U t  youBS | ^ L l « t  and Snd old apd 1st and ln(^_ young
FtoTSity otfier breeBST',' ■

B. J»* HAHJUSOMy Box 191* Midland^ Texae
Member Intematlenal S. O. fileeli Mlnerea Otob.

1818 -Unknown 
toU 7-8-1

TSW^UnUnowB. 
lots 8 8. b

1313— Unknown, 
lot 10. blo<

1314— (Unknown, 
lot 10. blo<

1918—ITnknowm.
lot 10. bks 

1118—Unknown, 
lots 10-11.
** .......

1813—Unknown 
lo«a 8-8. b 

1813—Unknown.
all of bloc 

1911—Unknown, 
lots 1 lo I 
9; total ta 

—1H3—Unknown^ 
N. 1-3 of I

1313— Unknown, 
all of bloc

1913—Unknown.
all of bloci 

1913—Unknown, 
lot 10. bio

1314— Unknown, 
lota 1-3-3. 
e* ...

1313— TTnknown. 
sll of bkK-l

1314— Unknown, 
sll of hloci

1911—Unknown.
all of\blor 

1318—ITnknown.
*11 of hloc 

1311—UnknoVn.
block Tl: 

1113—Unknown, 
of block

1313— Unknown, 
lota 7 to I 
e* .

13ti—Unknown.
—  . U(

es ...
1918—Unknown.

1-3 of 
1913—Unknown, 

lion. W 
tax**

1314— Unknown, 
tion. W*. 
tax* .

1318—I’nknown. 
lots 3 to 1
*s ........

1318—Unknown. 
tIon. W 
taxes

1918—Unknown.
tion. all e 

1313—Unknown.
E. 1-3 of 

1918—Unknown. 
P. 1-3 of 
total tax<

_ _m ir -U n h iw x n ,  
N w  1-4
e* . .

1914— Unknown. 
E 1-3 of

1913—  Unknown, 
S. W. 1-4 
ea

1314— Unknown 
N  W.
es ...

1911— Unknown 
N. W  1 
taxes

1918—  Unknown 
H. W. 1 
taxes ...

Ills— Unknown 
E. 1-1 an 
block 14;

1914— Unknown 
all of Mo

1919— Unknown 
N. 100 f

total tax 
1919— Unknown 

M. 1-9 « 
total tei

1919-'

8. B. 1-8
...

-*ta**/1vJ. 
1919—Uittaowi
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DELINQUENT TAX LIST
CITY OF MIDLAND

L is t  o f  Lands, L o ts , o r Fa rts  o f  L oU , 
B c to m a d  D elinquen t fo r  the years  

1912 to  1916 inclusive

 ̂ (C on tin ued  fro m  pafce e i ^ t )

^ 19U— WiiiCnown. {Southern addition, lot
SI. block 98; total taxH................ i. jg

1918—Unknown. fk)uthorn addition
|r| lot SI. block 98; total taxes___ ’ l .u

1918—Unknown* fkmthern addtttmi.- “
lota 18 to 24. block 106; total 
taxea .............................................

1914—-Unknown, Houthern addition
lots 18 to 24. Mork 106; total
taxes ............................................. 5,22 i

1918— Unknown. Kouthern addition !
lota 18 to 24. block 106; total 1
taxes .............................................   22 I

1918— Unknown. Kouthern addition 1
lots 18 to 24. blf»ck 106; totni 1
taxes ........................................... 6.22 I

1918— Unknown. Southern addition, i
lot 11, block 83; total taxes. .*I8

1914— Unknown, Southern addition.
Iota 1. 4 and 11. block 83; totai 
taxes ............      2.26

lota I  and 4, block 47; total
taxes .....................................  75

1918— Unknown. Southern addition, 
iota 2 and 3. block 48; total tax-
ee ................................................. 76

1918— Unknown. Souther^ addition, 
lota 1 and 2. block 49; total
ta*ea .............................................   26

U18— Unknown. Southern addition 
lo t s T t o  9. ‘

1914— Unknown. Homestead addition.
N. 2<8 o f B. «V. 1-4 o f block 46;
U)tal taxes ................................1.99

1918—Unknown. Homestead addition.
N. 1-3 o* N. E. 1-4 o f block 46;
total tai ea .................................   1.60

1918— UnkrK>wn, Homestead addition.
N . l  l-o f  .Of .block 46:,
total taxes .....................................76

1913—  Unknown. Homestead addition,
N. 2-3 of S. W. 1>4 o f block 46; 
total taxes ................................1 89

1911— Unknown. Homestead addition.
N. B. 1-4 of block 47; total tax 
es ...................................................1.60

1914— Unknown, Homestefid addition,
ft. 1-3 o f N. E. 1-4 of bka-k 47; 
total taxes ............................   .T6

1916—Unknown. IIomeHtead ailditlon.
• - "ft-l“8-*o€-Hr—1-4-of—bW‘M3k-47{'+*>̂

tal taxes ................................... 1 17
1918—Unknown, liorm'steud addition.

H. 1-3 of E. 1-4 of block 47; to 
tal taxes ..................................... 112

1913—-I'Tnknown. Midland Heiffhta,
lots 1-2, Nock 13; total taxes. .TT. 

1913—Unknown, Midland llelKhts ad
dition. lots 12, blo< k 30; to-
Inl taxes . ..  ............ ................I 6j

1914 Unknown. Midland IlC'lKhis ad 
dition. lot 1. block 30; total tax-

1914— Unknown, Carroll 
lion, all o f block

A McOes a«-
1 ; t<kal tax-

1.88

1

..i8

block 17̂ ; totni tax

Bouthem addition, 
block 188: total tax*

3 77

1.60

38

T6 !

1918—Unknown,
lo4s a. a ,
es .....................

1914— Unknown. Bouthem addition.
lot 2. block 180; total taxes ...,

1918— Unknown. Bouthem addition.
lot 1. block 180; total taxes.......

1918—Unknown. Bouthem addition, 
lot 7. block 184; total taxes.

I t r y —TTnUlHIlMI. Btrultlern vIdftTon,
 ̂ lots 1. 6 and 12. block 193; t'dtal

taxes ............................
1918— Un.«nown. Southern addition.

lot 8. block 208; total taxes. .
1914— Unknown. Southern addition, 

lots 8 and 8. block 208; total 
taxes

1818—UnknowHi - IWiMth* m addit ion.
lot 8. block 208; total taxes. ..

1918— Unknown. Soathem addition, 
lota 18. 17 and 18. block 106; to-*
tal taxes ............................... . 2 61

1814—Unknown, Southern addition, 
lots 18. 17, and 18. hlo<k 106; to 
tal taxea ...............................  2 26

1918—Unknown. Southern addition.

1913— Unknown, West Midland, ull of
block 2; total taxes.......

1914 -Unknown. We.Mt Midland, l; of
block 2; total taxes.................

1M3— Unknown. Haley IfelKhts. K.
1-2 of bkK’k 19; total taxe.q. .. 1 60

l »19- -tynknrmii. I la le j Heights, att or
block 27; total taxes...............  76

1913 -Unknown. Haley Heights, all of
block 28; total taxea.................  75

19|^_Unknown. Haly Heights, all o f
birick 29: total taxes...................... 76

1913-rlTnknown. Haley Heighta. all of
block 31; total taxes...................... 75

1916 tTnknown. Haley Heights, all of
block 31; total taxes...................... *7

T W -  unknown.- vi^ tvy  Height s, all o f
bJfK'k 31; total taxes ...........   37

1918— Unknown, Carroll A  M cflee ad
dition, all o f block 1; total tax-
•s .................................................  I 60

1918— Unknown, f^ rro il A  McGaa ad 
dition. all o f block 1: total tax*...................

1914— Unknown, Itictiardson A A b i
lene ht. addition, lots 21 to 23.
biock 3; total taxes..................... 3.26

1914—Unknown. W est Eni addition, 
lots lu to 12; blo<-k 16; total tax
es .................................................  ] fO

1914—Unknow n, West End addition, 
lots 7 to 10, bkK k 16; total ta x 
es .................................................  U50

-t31i—Uokiiown, W n M t kind _ addition,
N. 1-2 of bkK’k 18; total taxes 1.80

1914— Unknown, VV'esl Knd addition, 
l.>ts 7-u-lO to 13. bux K I ' j ;
tal taxea.............................. . . . 1 89

1916— Unknown, W est End addition, 
u.l* 7-9-lU to 12. b.oek total
taxes  ...................  ................ 1.18

1914—Unknown, Midland Heights aid - 
<litt>n. lots 4 to ' j . blm-K >1; to 
tal taxes .....................................

1916—Unknown. Midland Meighta ad 
‘ ditlon. all o f block 11; total tax.....................................

1914— Unknown, Midland Height?- ad
tiUiorr lota 1-3-3. bioea i«,. to- i
tal taxes ..........................................75 I

1916— Unknown. East Midland, all o f I 
62:

1918— Unknown. Homststead addition,
S. E. 1-4 o f block 26; total tax
es .................................................  1.50

1918— Unknown. Moody's addition, all
o f bkK-k 18; tototf taxes ................ 1.60

1918—(Unknown, Moody's addition all
o f block 18; total taxes......... 1.60

1918— Unknown, Moody's addition 10- 
— U a 2  of._bUKJLl4;.latALtax£A... 

1916— Unknown. Sfoody's addition 1 
to 9 of block 33; total taxes..'.

1916— Unknown. Moody's addition, 1 
to 9 of block 33; total taxes . 

1918— IUnknown. Moody^s additkm. 10- 
11-12 of blo<‘k 37: total taxes..

1916— Unknown. Moody's aiddition, N.
W. 1-4 o f bkK’k 37; total taxes.

1916— Unknown, M<KKly’s addition, 1
to 9 f block 48; total ta xes .. 1.13 

1916— Unknown. .VffKNly's Second ad
dition. .all f i t  bWcx 60: total ta ^ _
es ...............................................  76

191C_ r*nknown. M<KKJy'» Second ad
dition. ail o f blonc 50; total ta x 
es ....................................................76

. J8 

.76 

.76 

.38 

38

ORGANIZED EIGHTEEN HUNDRED AND NINETT

First National Baiik
MIDLAND, T E X A S

1.13

1 1.3

f, N>'vnie W. fjlhr. eecretary o f the 
f l ly  <*f Midland, do hereby certify tb 't  
the aiio\e ».* H true .'jr.d correct copy of 
all tb*‘ delm 'i'i»nt laxs : o f tb»- f ity  f '  
Midland for th»- yenr.-̂  1912 to 19IC. 'f. 
cl'ialve.

Wltr;*' my liard and .•-eal thi.‘> the 1 1 th 
day of January. 1918 
tSeal) .VK\V.\'IEW HUMS.

< Uity of Mid!.u»d.

.1 h  \ U '■M  >
i x r

Condition on Nov. 20th, 1917
]9|5— Unkn own, Holloway addition.

all o f block 8: total taxes.
1916- Unknow n. Holloway addition.

.08

1913—Unknown. Carroll A  McOee ad 
.— diUm aU of block 8; toUU tax

es ..........................................  . I !  6A
1914 —ITnknown. Carroll A  McOee ad

dition, all o f block 6; total tax-
e.N .................................................1 50

1916—ITnknown, i'arroll A  M cflee ad
dition. All o f bk>ck 5; total ta x 
es .................................................

19)6 -Unknown, Cafroil A  McC^e# ad:.......
ditlon. all o f block f»: total tax
es ................................................. 1 60

l '* l :- - l  rikn»MA n Ueir<dt A h«1-
dition. all o f block 6; total tax-

all o f block 8; totrti taxes..............75
]9 i6— Unknown. W est Midland., all of

Work 1; total taxes..................1.60
1916— (Tnknown. West .Midland, all o f

block 1; total taxes....... .*........ 1.60
1915— Ur^known. West Midland, lots

_______ 8-4. block total taxes.............75
1918—Unknown. H aleyTTelghtiTaH  oT------

block 3; total taxes...................  1 60

76 I---U

19M Unknown. ^Vruoll A MefJee ad
dition. all of bkK’k 6; total tax-

1
r.8! 1915

19U

n u

lots 16, 17. and 18. bUnk 106; to
tal taxes ................ ............ 2 1̂ 14

1818— Unknown. Bouthem addition. • 
loU  16. 17. and 18. block 106; to
tal taxes . ............... 2 2'i 1916

-IflA-^UnltTrown.
lot I. block 109; (otal taxes.

1918— Unknown, Southern addition.
lots 7-8. block 110: total rates 

1814— Unknown. Southern addition.
lots 7-8, block 1)0: total taxes 1 

1818— Unknown. Southern addition.
lot 18. block 120y total tax«>s 

1818— Unknown. Southern addition.
lot 10. block 159; total taxes 

1814— TTnknowrn. Southern addition.
lot 10. block 169; total taxe'^

• 1818— Unknown, 
lots 7-8-9.

Unknown, Carroll A T i l c f i^  "sTI- 
ditlon all o f Wo<k 6: total tax
es . . .  , 1 :.o
-Unknown, Carrol! A MdJee ad
dition all o f block 8; total ta x 
es .................................................1 6d
I'nknown, Cmroll A  M efjee ad
dition. all o f block 7; total tax 
es . 1 50 f

-Uftknown. Carroll A  Mr<»ee ad 
dition. all o f block 7; to ls l tsx-
e s ............................‘................  1
I ’ nknown. ChijoI! A  MefJee ad-

all 88 b tibk

I 1916— Unknown. Haley Ifeights, all of
r  bk>rlc f :  total taxes___ :t7. . . . .  1 88
' 1916— Unknown. H aley TTelghts, all o f
i block 4; total t a x e s . . . . .............  1.80

1918— Unknown. Haley Heights, all of
block 8; total taxes..................  1 .6O

1916— unknown, lia le y  Heights, all of
block 6; total taxes.................. 1 60
IUnknown, Haley Heights, all of 

T tnock 12; ToTaT l i i ie V  . . .~ ~ t . l l
I 191 —I.'nknow n. ffah^y Helgiits. ail of
I hlo<k 22; tot^il taxes ................. 76

191̂ 6 - Unknow n. M^dey Heights, all of
blo<k 22; total taxes , . . .75

UU:, I'nknown. Haley Heights, all of
bkK’k 3o; total t a x e s ..........  . 38

,0 1915 - Unknown Midland Heigths. S— -----------^  ' - - . -

Stoves, Flues, Tanks, 

Bath Room Fixtures 

Pipe and Fittings 

All in Stock at Anytime 

W A L T E R  JE R D E N
Phone* 19-J— 1#-Y

all o f

38 I es ........  ..................
J9J6— I ’nknown. Curroll A McCee sd- 

76 ditlon. all o f block 7; totni fa i
es ..............................................

|913 Unknown. r*srroll A ad
dition. all of block 8; total tax

T T T

1-4 Of t »w 'k 9; total 3 ou
f oKrioun. e • . i.n.j, 1 i -
4. nlock 1** 75

1918— Unknow n. West Find. 1-2-4 of i
block !'♦; tota? taxes.......  .75

1915 -Unknown. W esf End. 
blr»ck 106: total taxes 
I ’ nknown. West Knd. 
block 106; total taxes.. 
iiik ia*wit. Ao-»i *1 A, Cert 
I .NCtes; lOtal f.txes.
I riKnov^n. Ab^t 438. C<-it 
M acre- ; total t-ixes 
t ’nkrmwn. A 4 : f , ♦ >rt

j j , -

i - L x a _
U»16

1916

U'l:. 

I '< 15

hII
I 50 

' 1 01

K u2
:ui2.

1 60 1916-

I9U
76 es

€ * •

1913— Unknown,
lota 7-8-9. 
ea .........

1914— TTnknown.
lota 7-8-9. 
M  ...........

191A—Unknown, 
lots 7-8-9. 
es .

1818—Unknown. 
loU 7-8-8.

Bouthem 
block 182:

^ u lh e m  
Mock 182;

Smithem 
block 182.

Southern 
blo<’k 182;

addif’r»n. 
total tsx-

1 13!

addition, 
total tax-

1 n  I

addit M*n. 
total t ix -

1 13

sddif ion. 
total t;

1 13

19H

1916

19HL

1913-

i9n

1914

‘t8iy^Unknd^’h. Sdiiihem addins.
lots 8-8. bkK’k 191: total tnxc 

1918— Unknown. .Southern addition.
lot 10. block 198; total taxe. 

1914— Unknow n. .Smifhem sd«li(-ion.
lot 10, block 198; taxes

1918—Unknown. Southern addition.
lot 10. block 198; total t.’«xes 

1818— Unknown. Southern addition, 
lots 16-11. block 198; total ta x 
es ..................

1818—Unknown. Southern -+44W4ow.
lota 6-8, bkx k 806: total taxe.^ 

1818—Unknown. W eal Knd addition.
nil o f block 10; total taxc-* : 

1818—Unknown. Weal Knd ndditom. 
lots 1 to 8 and 10 to 17. bkn k 
9; total t a x e s ....................  !

1 ip, 

75

24

24

7.8

N. 1-2 o f Work 46; total taxes 1 13 
1918—Unknown. W est Knd addition.

all o f block 99: total taxes 1 80 
1918—Unknown. W est End addition.

all o f block 98; total taxes. 1 89 
1813— Unknown. W est Knd addition.

lot 10. block 114; total taxes, 20 
1914—Unknown. West Find addition. 

loU  1-2-3. block 110; total ta x 
es . . .  ..................... 1 1 3

1918—ITnknow n. West Knd additkm.
all o f bk^k 61: total taxe.11. .

1914— Unknown. W es t End addition.
all o f Mock 81; total taxes. t .50

1818—Unknown. UVxt Cnr  ̂ ndrtitlnc.
all ofvMock 81; total U res  2 24 

1918— tTnkn<wn. West End addition.
all o f block 61; total taxes. 2 26 

1913— TTnknown. Eiist MldT;*nd, aTT Of 
Mock Tl: total taxes 

1913— Unknown, Moody's sdditlon. all 
o f Mock 10: total taxe*

1913—  Unknown. Moody's addition,
lots 7 to 12. bltHk 31; total tax
es .........................

1918—Unknown* Mixsly’ s
----- W . X-a g f -A i^k_31:

ea . , . ........
Iflt^U nkm ^w n. Moody's addition.

1-2 o f  Mock 31: total taxes 
1818— Unknown. Moo»!y's 2nd addi

tion. W  1-2 of block 54; tot.a! 
taxes .............................  . ■

1914—  Unknown. Moody's 2nd addi
tion. W . 1-2 n f  block 64; total 
taxs ....................... •

1915_TTnknown. Moody's 2nd addl- 
lots 9 to 12. block 64; total tax-
ea ............................... ............

IM I— Unknown. Moo.iyn knii
tlon. W  1-J o f block 54: IoImI
tnxos ......... • .  . . ..

J»1S—Unknown. Moody’.', Snd n.bll
tkm, all o f Wo. k J: total tnxea > (.* 

m j — trnknown. Uomoat.-art addition.
K l - I  o f block IS: total taarr. 1 tn 

]> t l— Unknown. Homestcml j f t l < < l * ,
B. 1-S o f N W  t - l  o f block
total tnaca ............j  . j . .

1111__Unknown. Ilonicatcud a.ldliion,
ofhPSTt K ;  fM k tr r * -------

ca

I ’ nknown. t'orroll & M.-Sbe ad- 
•lltion. all o f block » : total tax- 
es
Unknown, «’ »uroll A
rtiliiin all o f tA O fX  L

Unknown. Uarroll A McOee ad 
ditlon. all o f block 8; lota! ta x 
es .................................
Unknown. Hlchardson 
IcTi** St .lUditiun. lot.** 
hU.1 ?< 1; iota! * «te s  
I'nknow n. Kij Imrdson 
i. nc ftt (ddlT .on tor ♦ 
tolnl t.»xe*» . .
I ’ nknown. Richardson A Abi- 
Iciit’ St addition, lot 4. b(ix k 1: 
ret.a I taxes . . . . .  . .

IM  Unknown
»**n( St. oiditlon. lots 
b’f f  k 2; total taxe- 
Uhknown. Richardson 
tiro yr rdf* tion. lot** 
bl«M k rot »l f-ixea 
Unknown. Ruhardaon 
l(*r«* St addition Ixt 12
tr»t.il f iX «s

1 91 f Tnknow n. Richa rdson 
l̂ •n♦• St addition, htt**

taxXe ____, I , I
i;i|6— Unknown. Richardson A Abi- 

:• 7̂ .St addition. hUs 21 to T i  
hl.f k :: l t tx***

19U; -Unknown. Highland addition, 
all o f Nock 1: total taxe**

1916 Unkjxrwn. Highl.md addition.
- - hhH-k 1: fotsM axas ■ —

1913— Unknown. Highland addition.
all of Mock 2; tothi taxes 

U»l ? Unknown. Highland ad<lition.

1 Sb
10 o f IdfM k

21 o i

»0

31

S C«

1 4’> IM *

1 »'•

o f bUa k

50 1911

19H

A Abi-
titof’k I:

A Abi-
5 end 6

A Abl-
6 to 12.

A AM-
ban k 2.

38

i a<res; Iota
P16 - Unkno wn. Midland, v ?  o f bLn <

29; total taxes.
Unknown Midland. 12 o f bkKk
:.{2: total taxes..........
Unknown. M.dland 
!8: total taxes 

U K  -Unknown. 6ftdUnd. 
block 61; total tax#- 
Unkrtown. Midland,

85: total taxe/<
1''16 Unknown. .Midland 12 o f block 

91: tot at t;iX'
1916 -Unknown. Southern Addition.

.1-4 o f block 73; total taxes .......... 38
191«i .1*nknowa. Southern Addition.

7 to 12 of blo« k 79; total t.«x-
e < ............................................ 1 60

U*18-Unknown Somnem Addison.
9 of block 96; total t a x e s ............75

19th -Unknown Sonthem Addi»N»n.
S. K Mo<k 182; total t.ix es ... 3.77 

1918— Unknown. Ifo llo va y  addition.
W  1-2 of block l ;  total taxes 1 12 

U16^ Unknown Holloway addition 
M 1-3 o f yt \V 1-4 o f block 25; 
total taxes .. 75

1914^1’nknown Holloway addition.
M 1-3 of S E 1-t of Mock 31: 

total taxes . 1 80
1916—I'nknown Hollftw.iy addition.

N W  I t o f block 43; total tax

TTapTtaT, SiirpTas 5r*d Undivided" 
Profits

$229,832.23

Deposits

$928,639.01

Total Resources

$1,183,471.24

%- *

Cured at a Coat of 2-", Centa 
"I^iKht years a^o when we first 

moved to .Vlattoon, I was a jfreat auf- 
ferer from indijreation and constipa
tion," writes Mn. Robert Allison, Mat- 
toon, III. " I  had frequent headaches 
and dizzy spella, and there waa a 
feeing lil^  a baavy weight preasin*

on my ' stomach and chest all Um 
time I felt miserable. Every morsel 
of food distressed me. I could not rest 
at n i^ t  and felt tired and worn eat 
all tl5  tiro*. Ona bottle at Chaaabee- 
lain's Tablets cured me and I kava 
sines fait like a dUferent peraon.”  For 
sale by C. A. Taylor *  Son.

I

A Life Time of 

Service

CS ; 29

A
21

AM-
tp» 2'.’.

38 1914— Unknown. Moody'* addition 
1 of block 47: total taxas . . 

1916 U’»kn«»wn Male' H « ’ cht.x nd'l, 
— ------ -Hun. All^of bkv k 18; total tax-

T "
Utlti- Unknown. Midland ffo igh ti ad

dition. K 1-2 o f M E 14 
l<l«M k 1: total tax^F *

J6 l'(14~Unknow n, Midland H*»ight« .'\*l- 
ditlon. 9-lo o f blrn k 1; total

39

THE STANb.ARD ROTARY

SHUTTLE "SIT-STRAIGHT"

SEWING MACHINE

ia a splendid example of the 

hljrhest art in sewin? mechan

ism and cabinet construction.,

•THE SIT-STRAIGHT"

feature permits the operator to 

few  with comfort and. ease. 

Every machine ia froaranteed for 

LIFE

W e'W ill be Pleased to Have You 
Discuss Your Cattle Loan 

With tls.

II of bl(K k 3; totiil taxon.......
1913— Unknown. Highland addition.

all of Mock 4: total ta io ji......... 91
1913— I'n Known. Highland addition.

a»l o f block 5; total taxcN 93
191 • —I ’nknown. Highland addition, 

all o f bloik 6; total taxcN 
1 fjh I 1943- -Unknown Highland addition.
' Mil of blo<k 8: total !?ixoa 24

U't : Unknown .\hj<tra<t »38 K 1-2 . 
of S  K 1-4 o f 'N  K 14 I 'T -  
tlflcafe 1112 t o * i i  jfxcn < •'•3

1911 Unknown .\fid!;*nH all -J N 
1-2 o f S W l- I  of blO( k 7; total
4AXaa --------------- — . -----; —  ---

191* Unknown Midland S W 1-4 of 
N K 14 of blfH'k 12: total tax-

1914

92 1916

- I ’ nknown Midland H**ight« a d 
dition 1 to 4 o f b*'>ck 6: total t4

19T4

ITnknoV i8 M, linn*! ^
ditlfin. 1-2 f»f S M' 1-4 
block 6: total tixcN 
Unknown. MIdhind Height.*- i 
ditlon iiM of block 7: t»*t- I ’ •

d-
of

3«

3*

'3  1914 Unknow n 
hl.Mk 14: 

1914— Unknown 
bU*ck !♦*; 

t9t6—Unknown

1911

1 2  of

1915

addition.
iot.->riHx-

"T T

38

78

Trnknown Midland all o f bi»w k 
12; total taxes .
I ’nknown Midland. \V part of 
t.lock 31: total, taxc^
Unknown, Midland, \V part of

19l4*I'nknown. Midland. \V port of 
block 71; total taxc«

9 1914

1916

76

U e «t End 
t of .a I 1 .1X • • s 

Wc.^t End.
I •tj'l tax***- 
\\'c«t End rtd'lition 

J*'l o f blor g  17; total t.oXCM 
-Unkn'4wn. W c«t Kn«l a(|ditlon 
5 to 12 In block 19; total t;ixe« 

^916- UnVoQwn. McP-'tn*l ^d -
a ditlon 4-5-6 of block 16: tot ,! 

t.ixe* I
-Unknogn Mnl4ir l H (’n.-ld-j ."I 
dttton 4-6-8 o f 1>lo4 k 26; toLil
taxc.i

-Unkn.nvn H d* \ l^  ■̂ '»‘ t ’ ’•«! 
ditlon. 1 to 4 of bl<*ck 11: toLil 
taxc.a

IA4fes.*l U*l« 1.. H* lAhLm—
ditlon all o f block I I :  total t ix

r I?

Basham-Shepherd & 
Company

<luirk Cure for Croup

1»lt-

IH I

Watch for th f 
hoarseness and irive 
Coujrh Remedy at once, 
and effectual.

"Ttrst Tymptom.
Chamberlain's 

h IS prompt
' -.’.t

-mJL
1 5"

Capital $100,000,
coupled with 'other resources and unsurpassed 

connections, we feel amoly able to take care o f' ♦ 
your needs, no matter how large. Small 

loans will also receive carefijl 
consideration.

Soutli Plains Cattle Loan 
Company

Office w ith the Midland National Rank

\V. H. Brunson, President 
Will A. Martin, Vice President 

B. C. Girdley, Sec.-Treas.-Mgr.

1914 .Mirt'-ind, h*l 19 hloi kI •». n,
*fl; tot.d * ‘ p
rnkmr’AU. M dl; nd. lot 9. l.liw k 
9i; tot-d

191 |,_Un)inow ii. 'I  i'llati.l, lot ?
1.V Mf>cK lot d t.txc-

1911 U?.|‘ M'’vn. *i-dl*»'ri. It.tv
H, hltK’k Ita’ •*»Ml Imx**-

I I  }(nd

76 |9H lot 21

.75 :
1914

1914

9. bfgck

Southern 
o f biock

Southern 
15 to 16.

addition.
taX« N
add tion. 

128; tolHl

addition. 
126; totwl

...........
adciltkm.

Idock 144

1 13

.W

6,61
78

U14— Unknown. n<«tirsl<’i"1 bM iI '. ’Ii .
K 1-J of Moi'k I « ;  »o t»l l-.sos 

m t —Unknown. Ilonusloiol olilltlon.
8. W. 1-4 of Mo< k IS; total fHx-

I t U —Unknown, llomostrud s'MItlon.
N. W. *-4 o f block l»:to ts l t " » -

I f l l —tTnknown. Homestead "ddiuon. 
f l  vy 1-4 o f block IS: total
taxes ........................ i

1»1»— Unknown Homcstcod addition.
H. W  1-4 of Wovk 1» : total
taxea ................  ; .

m j — Unknown. Homestead addition.
B. 1-J and N JO ft of W  1-J of 
Mock J4; total •***• c m t —Unknown. Homaatend addition.
nil of block .4; total t a x e a .^ .  J.J4 

JJti—Unknown. Homeatead addition,
N. too ft of W. 1-J of block

.75

rs

TS

l*T»km»wn. .Mi«ll.*ntl 
block 9X: tntfil tax** 

ixt4 —ITitknow n. Southern 
k>l 6. hl<H k Hi' tctitl 
UnknoW’»i. Southern
lot.  ̂ I. 3.
taxes
Unknown. 
aS. \V. 1-4 
fsxog

1114 —Unknown. 
k>t.M 3 t4» 4 

■ t ptwt
1914- Unknowm. Homeataad addition. 1

If 1-2 of K. 2-2 of block 11; 
total taxes ^

1914 - Unknown. HiMueslcad iiddltion. j
M 1-3 o f S E. 1-4 of bUw K 11; •
total luxes............... \  A A 'A r  ’  ** 1l , 1 4 _tTnkno»n. Homestcart iiddltion.
a l l j . r  W oik 21: total taxea----  l.SJ

I f l 4 -  llnTTnowfi. H.'Iii.'sI.'H.I addition.
N 1-3 of 8 E 1-4 of block 30; |
total taxes................. . ■ ^  ■ 7 »4 j

1914 unknown. liOMicetred itthiilk*i i . i
aV. K 1-4 of blorg 39; total tax-

T91 |_Unknown Ha1»*i n*’lght.- ad. 
dition S 1-2 of b!o« k 21: total 
t.T xe«

1915 —Unknown Midland, 4 o f block 2: 
total tax*’ -

1916.— I ’ nknown MidljiH'T 4 o f bTOf'k 2 . 
tf>ta! t:ix»’f*

19U Unknown, MitlLmd. S. \V 1-4 
Mock 6; . -

1915 -  Unknown, Midland M I- I of 
3 Mof k lA 

-Unkntiwn.

Moodr'a second ad- 
l-J of block II ;  total

7 14

.71

I M 

1.II

i n » ^ i Ion.
*4!

M

.71

tm-v

total taxes ........... . _
im —Unknoim. Momeeteiid eMItM;

M. 1-1 of w. I-I of
tout toxee .......... ...  •I'.-.r--*•**

~U iiii* m S  .
block 44; m n u i p

Itlk -unknew ii. M o t iie f l^  eJdlUaj.
K  W . I - lK .W w k  g ;

*****^w!T4 tit mStS"- ̂

1314— Unknown, 
ditlon. W.
U xea........................

1 , 1 4 —Unknown, lioodjr a second ed- 
dllten. all efb  look U ;  total laa-

l t )4__Unknown. Holtawar aM itten.
all o f block 1; total t a x ^ . . . .  

l i l t— ,  ae

aU of block 1: total tax#*...... US
1 JI4— UuMpwn. Holloway aM Itlen .

'‘ H ^ S fb lo ck  I ;  total taxss....... I M
Ik  Holtoway addltton 

aB o f Mock J; total taxea 
ly i l—T/akimwii. MOltUWky •

Midland M 
totalt axca "

( 1915 — Unkn*'W n. Midlantl. 2 o f bh’'k  
14; tr»tAl 8s xsa

1916 -Unknown. Midland. 2 o f bk>ck 
14; tot il t.' xc«.

1915- Unkno^'P. MI'lland. \8' 1-2 of
MtK’k 15; ♦ot.xl tAXaX,

19K T^nkhd'.'^n Marshd. W. 3 2 o f 
Mock 15; total

1915—Unknown. Midland. 7-1 of Mock
88:' tn txl ' ----— ----
1918— Unknown. Mldmnd. I t  o f hkx’k

41: tot.il taxss...........  T7
l 9U;_Unknown Midland. 11-20 o f

bkK'k 41: total taxss .. 112
|9ir> Unknown. Midland. 8-9 of Nt-ick

42; total taxes, . . 1*60'
19tl~Unknown. Mldl.ind. 8-9 of block

42: total taxes* .......................  1-88
^9L>-.«Unkm>wn Midland. 13 o f block

42: total taxes.........  78
1915- _  Unknown. Midland. 16-11 o f

Mock 90: total taxes. 1 12
1918— Unknown. Mldhiti'*. 4-5 of block

96: total taxes.......................  38
1916- wITnknown. Midland. 1-2 of block

109; total t a x e s ....................  37
1811— ITnkho^rn. MldkUfkS. 7-8 o f Mock

110; total taxes....................... 38
3946—Tmitnown. MMIsnil. 7-8 o l block

U8; total taxes........................  75
1818— tinknown lltdlnnd. K  o f R R.

Oil «8  Moefc 88; to ta l t a x « » ....... 75
1816—ltnknown. Southern addition,

3-4 o f block i i  total taxes 1 M 
1818—tmhaown. ftowtham

7 to t l  o f block 79; total taxes M l  
ttil-w lta ltaow ii. Aontkora o4hi2tton.

Tt fAKlLY
^ D IC IN E

lo Her Mc(li5r*i Home, S«ys TUj 
Georgia Lady, Rcgar<i.af Black- 
Dranght. Relief From , Head- 

ache. Malaria, dulls. Etc.

RIntrriM. Ga — Mrs. Chas. fiastoB. 
of Uils place, writes; " I  am a uiter 
of Thedforffs BTack-DrsuRht; hi fact, 
jt eras ooo of our family medicines.

In n,T mother’s home, when I 
w M k fh n d l  When anv of ns~einiit 
ren complained of headache, usually 
caused by constipation, she Rave us 
a dooe of Black-Draught, which would 
rectify the trouble. Often in the > 
Bprlng, we would have malaria and . 
chills, or troubiso of this. hlud. we i 
would take Black-Draught p.'etty reg
ular until the liver acted well, and 
w# wonid eoon be up and around 
BgalB. 'We woBld not be without It, 
for It certainly has eaved ns lots of 

; doctor Mila Just a dooe of Blach- 
1 Draught when not eo wrtl savse a 
lot Bt day* In bod."

Tbedford’e Black-Dmnght hae hesff 
fn nee for many years la the treat 
meat of e«<*meci», liver and kewol 
troubloa,* and the popularity which It 

JBjoTn } i  proof o* W* _
' I f  tlv «r -ln a a  M u g  fbr fluty.

Good Eats Cate i Grocery
Phone 157

LEE HEARD & SON, Props.
A nice line of Staple and Fancy 
Groceries, delivered promptly 
to any part o f the city.

C A F E__ G O O D
It is first class in every respect and we serve you efficiently.

GIVE US A C A L L

. ----------  ------- BMi srtn anffhr from
I—iTBloiown, mathem addmo*. ..  eooetlpntloa, In

Bad wBisnn nometbliMr W doM, 
tronhin may la n lt  

T M t e n r a  B la ek .D m W k t 
*  nninniae 

n  la pnniy

mn—Paknenn.
• B e f '  

ffis—̂ teew s^

Good Service
Means promptness, accuracy, full weight, cleanli
ness, wholesomeness and a square deal all the 
time, according to our interpretation, and this is 
the kind of service we try to give. We appreciate 
your business.

Cash M arini &  Bakenr
"PHONBS- -71
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A  LUMBER
argBin Counter”
This Means a Saving to You

We have set aside some items of stock which 
might be called odds and ends but are good for 
repairs on the home, barns, corral or feed troughs 
etc., and we offer them to you at

MIDLAND SHOULD 
GALL ON RAINMAKER

The Famous Hatfield Called to Our 
Attention Aitain by a Former 

Townsman

EVERYBODY’S

r (

25%  to 50%
of regfular price

Come and See Them

We can also furnish your needs 
in Builders’ Hardware.

We recently had a letter from an 
esteemed friend and former towns- 
man, S. H. Holloway, who lives now 
at Long: Beach, Cal. It is pleasing to 
know that Mr. Holloway’s sight is 
much improved, since an operation. 
For a year or so he was almost blind, 
and he requests that we inform his Old 
friends of at least his partial recovery.

Mr. Holloway also calls our atten
tion again to the famous Hatfield, the 
California rainmaker, by sending us 
a clipping from a Los Angeles paper. 
Readers of The Reporter, will remem
ber that two years ago Pres. T. J. O’
Donnell, of the Midland & Northwes
tern, had correspondence with Hat
field and that (he.latter wg# wiUinJ!. 
to guarantee his ability to produce 
rain here for a certain consideration, 
a reasonable consideration. ’The cor
respondence was published in The Re. 
porter, and while negotiations were

M O N iY  CONTINUED
For Another Week

Now is Your Opppriunity to Hppyerize in
the Strictest Sense

ROCKWELL BROS. &  CO.
(Midland Lumber Company)

HONORED AT TEXAS ; 
CHRISTIAN UNIVERSITY

Two Midland girls were honored 
with offices when post-holiday ele«- 
tlhcis were held by the literary socie
ties of Texas Christian University, 
miey are Miss Mary Wilhite and Miss 
Nellie Elkin, daughters*'of J. H. Wil- 
llite and W. S. Elkin, respectively, of

W ILL BE HERE A 
WEEK FROM TOMORROW

under way it commenced to rain and 
we didn’t need him. The clipping 
from the Los Angeles paper is as fol
lows:

Hearing that there is no one in 
Southern California who would be 
fighting mad if it rained, Charles M. 
Hatfield, who has alternated between 
rainmaking and mining for a number 
of years, has arrived in Los Angeles. 
Hatfield is just as confident as ever 
that he can produce rain. He's ready 
to pgei.guaranteea and talk business, 
he said, with ^ch  and everyone who 
wants rain. I f  they all call on him 
he will have quite a crowd.

Hatfield’s rainmaking experiments

Men’s $25.00 Suits to close at....... ^
Men’s 20.00 Suits to close at

15.00 Suits to close a t .........
12.00 Suits to close at.........
11.00 Suits to close at.........
10.00 Suits to close at...... .. .
8.50 Suits to close a t... .....
7.50 Suits to close at........
6.50 Suits to close at______
5.00 Suits to close at  —.

Men’s
Boys’
Boys’
Boys’
Boys’
Boys’
Boys’
Boys’

.$19.25 
r 15.25 
. 11.25

8 .6 5  
. 7 .8 5
. 7 .3 5

6 .3 5
5.45
4 .6 5  
3 .7 5

Since thia is Uie first year these 
yMing women have attended the u.ii-

On Saturday, January 26th, the in
come tax officer, previously announc-1 
ed in these columns, will be in 'Mid- | 
land and will remain until the close of 
January 9th.
these inclusive dates, January 26th | Mojave lately, but came in to 'u s  An 
to 29th. I ggigg iggj night, he said, because he
- His duty wlB be to assist Indmdvj reaTTz^ ITTaF Were"Ti" need o f rain ̂  
uals In the preparation o f their in- j and he is ready to deliver i t  Here’s 
come tax returns. A ll persons should his statement:

I a few years ago attracted wide at- 
He will be here only on tention. He has been mining near

All men’s overcoats to close 1-4 off. All men’s and boys’ mackinaws to close 
1-3 offk 'A ll men’s and boys sweaters to close at 1-3 off. ,

Ladies’ coat suits, coats and dresses to close at half price, All ladies’ sweaters 
for next week 1-3 off.

versity, their elections are signal confer with this representative of the “ j  wish to make the following
canpliments to their application to 
duty and popularity in the school. Miss 
I^IHiite was made president of the 
Walton Literary Society, while Miss 
MlUn was elected vice-president o f (he 
same organization.

The literary societies, of which

government at once and ascertain proposition through the press of Los 
whether or not they are liable under. Angeles to the many sections in 
the law for a report. It is the tax j  Southern and Central California 

“ P officer. HE i which are now suffering from the 
WII.L, NOT CALL ON YOU. Fail-1 most fearful and protracted drought 
ure to make report, if liable, subjects which those portions of the State have

It is because we need the money, we are making you these prices, for every
thing here is priced much below their cost.

the persons so failing to severe pen-
Hiere are four in number, occupy an i nijtje,
ImporUnt i^aoe in the student life of | given hereon the
the .nstitution Interesting programs |
s f various kinds are given regularly 
%  them in which practically all the 
students take part at one time or an- 
eMier. The different inter-society de
clamation contests and debates are al
ways numbered among the most spirit, 
ed events of the year.

Miss Beatrice Mabry, 
Press Correspondent.

You should see him whilecounty, 
here.

The postmaster or any banker in 
Midland can toll you where his office 
is located. . _

ever experienced.
“ That I Will begin my world-famous 

demonstrations upon the atmosphere 
and will guarantee that there shall 
be a heavy rainfall immediately fo l
lowing the commencing of my teats. 
No time should be lost, as this is a 
most critical moment. The food ques
tion is paramount to all others and 

I means should be taken at once to re- 
a ' lieve this portion of the State of this

EVERYBODY’S
TO TH E MEMORY OF i 

MRS. H. E. CUMMINS
TH E REO CROSS AND 

SURGICAL DRESSING

D. O. Bailey and M, H. FTsher, far-

f  Next Friday afternoon at 4:16, -|
' matinee will be given at the Uniqua natural handicap.
, “ With the Stars and Stripes, in , “ Charles Hatfield,

204 South Broadway.t^-------------

It is with sadness we deplore the 
loss of our dear friend and sister, Mrs. 
Cummins.

mers from the southeast part of the 
county were on the streets this week 
and report the . ground not suitable 
yet for plowing.

Tar Dillard waa operated on for

Prance,”  is the feature and 16 and M j
cents will be the admission and we; The Reporter don’t know whether 
pay the war tax. sdv , or not there is virtue in high ex-

 ̂ plosive in the production o f rain. M c pathies of the members of the Auxil-

Our hearts go out in Toviiig kindness 
to her bereaved family. May it light
en their hearts to know that the sym-

Jno. R. Wadsworth, cowman from know, though, from newspaper re 
Lthe Barstow country was in the city i"  Europe where the great
thia week and reports that during the

appendicitis here this week and stood late storm very few cattle died. Most 
the ordeal well, | of the ranchmen are feeding.

Guaranty Motor Co.
Dealers in

Good-Year, Firestone

and Hood Tires

Lubricating Oils and

Auto Accessories

W e Repair Autos and Fords
Too

Western Auto Co. Building

C. I. Kuykendall, Mgr.

fighting goes on it rains almost con
tinuously. We know, too, that since 
, the use of high explosives in warfare 
I history is full of accounts of atmos-1 
I pheric disturbances following in the I 
' wake of great battles, rain, snow, I 
storms, etc.; and we know, further, j 
that nothing of such is mentioned of | 
the battles of ancient times, when the 
fighting was carried on without the u.se 
of explosives. ^

As the matter remains so in doubt, 
then, we feel disposed to commission

We copy the following from a re- j 
cent issue of “ Important Items,”  pub-: 
lished by Southwestern Division head-  ̂
(iuarters cvefll week:

“ Keep all your available space fori 
workers constantly full. Open new

Saturday— Miss Tanner.
Monday— Mrs. Watts.
Wednesday— Mrs. Callaway.
Thursday— Mrs. White.
Tuesday and Friday afternoons and 

nights are for class instruction.
The second box o f dressings will be 

srippod Saturday. A card from read- 
quarters acknowledged the receipt of 
the first box.

Supervisor of Workers.

Pres. O’Donnell to again take the mat
ter up with Hatfield, whose address is 
given above. A few years ago Hat
field nearly ruined the Southern por
tion of California, down about .San 
Diego, with his rain-making. At least 
he operated and the whole country 
was terrifically flooded. We’d like to 
see him pull off son)ething like that 
here. We can guarantee him against 
legal proceedings, no matter how 
much he makes it rain in the Midland 
Country.

PECOS COUNTY RANCH
SELLS'FOR $200,000

San Angelo, Texas, Jan. 16.— Final 
papers in the $200,000 sale of the S. 
Ross’ Peters ranch in Pecos Countv 
were signed at Fort Stockton this 
week. The property consists of 40,000 
acres, located thirty-five miles south 
of Fort Stockton, and was purchased 
by George Allison and sons, G. C. and 
John S. Allison, of Sonora.

One thousand head of cows also 
changed hands in the transaction at 
$66 each.

lary go out to them in their grief and 
sorrow; may they find consolation in 
the.se tlmughts:
"There's nothing terrible in death,

Tis but to cast our robes away 
.\nd sleep nt nv'rht without a breath. 

To break repose, ‘till dawn of day.” 
Dear Heavenly Faiher, enable us to 

say, “ Thy will be done. The Lord hath 
given, the Lord hath taken away; 
blessed be the name of the Lord.”

We thank Thee for the hope of in:- 
mortality; for the assurance in Thy 
Word that Christ is the resurrection 
and the life; “ that whosoever believ- 
eth in Him shall never die.”

We thank Thee, our Father, for the 
life work of our dear sister Myrtle, 
who has been called from her labor to 
her reward. It has been truly said: 
“ She was the poor people’s friend.” 
There cannot be too many good things 
said about her. .

Teach us. Lord, to know our days 
fly swiftly by like a weaver’s shuttle 
and number our days that we may ap. 
ply our hearts unto wisdom, and at 
last receive us unto Thyself with all 
our loved ones who have gone on b»- 
fore; all of which wa ask for Thy 
HBTno's sake.

Mrs. Herrmann,
Mrs. R. Barron,

, . Mrs., Mimai,
Committee.

to-“ftU ydui' KiviwiiiB de- ; H.TtOHLFI.NG ISwork ruuiiiH 
mands. I f  you do not have growing 
demands, there is something wrong 
with you. We are only at the begin
ning of our work and there should bo 
a constant and continuous gnrowth. We 
should not be satisfied until we have 
every available worker for all her 
available time.”

NOW IMPROVING

We are urging every one who has 
taken this course to come and bring a 
friend or two or three or mor®. I f  you 
can’t give an entire afternoon, spend 
an hour with us. There is room and 
work for all.

'The following ladies will be in 
charge of the workroom for the next 
week:

It is very gratifying to report our 
young friend, W. H. Rohlflng, now 
improving, after two weeks’ suffer
ing of a general break-down. While 
his condition is still critical, there are 
now hopes that he will shortly be able 
to be up, but it will be some time be
fore he will be able to attend to buai- 
ne.ss as heretofore.

“ With the Stars and Stripes ia 
France” next Friday afternoon at 4:- 
16, Unique. I Come out and bring the 
children. Admission 15 and 26 eenU, 
and we pay the war tax. adv

Notice to Debtora

L. D. Jonea waa in this week from 
near Shafter Lake and report* several 
Inehea of n ow  and few  losses o f eat-
tle.

Bob Allison was hers Wadnfsdsy 
from Switchsr County, whsrs hs has 
hif cattle. Mr. AUisoit. reports no

Notice is hereby given that tho 
Western Auto Company has changed 
hands, K. E. Nutt, Allen Tolbert, and 
Chas. Kerr selling to Clayton Bros, 
and all persons owing the above-nam
ed, composing the old firm, are re
quested to pay immediately. The ac- 
counta of the outgoing parties must 
be closed, otherwise we will be sub
jected to very great inconvenience. 
Partiee owing ua will plaaae give thia 
m ttm pgwapt nttaiUmb

K. E. Nutt,
AUea Tolbert,'

nde IS-It

W hy?
do so many ranchmen secure 
their loans from the

Guarani) Cattle Loan Company

Because
the officers and direct
ors have so Iona and 

LJaithfuUy seryed 
cattlemen of West Texas

Therefore^
the long experience and ability of the officers 
and directors of the Guaranty Cattle Loan Co., 
combine to give exceptional service to all.

Guaranty Cattle Loan 
Company

(.9

B. N. AYCO CK.
nrsulSont

J A X  M. CO W D EN ,
Mansgur
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